
reeetieg of the National Guard of NewtoYotakrk
Acs caned at toe armory for lest evening, e

6 for guarding the armory during themessereOcoeeof the regiment_

Some dap *go one of the aims of the comps-

ay 0141100 d On%rd) tendered hie resignatirn. giv-

ing
TOEVON the feet that he bad accepted a

egoraluionr esign Southern army. Instead of 03.

°Wing the ation, the company directed hie

tole to be strickenfrom the roll at atank of die-

roe. Oa Wednesday evening a humble applioa-

doe was received by the company requesting the

reioststeraent of the disgraced Amer, who earnest-

ly desired to accompany the Seventh Regiment to

Washington, and to fight wider the stars and

wipes. His request is not likely to be granted.

virersur PREPANATIENS IN THE SUBURBS.

The town of Darby, which raised a fine company
io 1512, ie ae patriotic, now as then. and the olti.

,ros will cold a meeting et the Town Hall on Sa-

turday next, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of

miring the stare and stripes and enrolling volun-

-1,70, Speeches will be made and music die-

soirsd
At one of our largest end most respeotable sot-

to mours osScriee3 the operatives asked the privi•

we of displaying a large and splendid national
fag at their own expense, end, on making collec-

tions, itwasfound the girls bad givenmore money

thanthe men, and then. not being able to find one

roly made, tat upuntil 8 (Moak A. M. to ileW it

pgether, that it might be ready to throw oat to

thebreeze on thefollowing morning.
'WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A meeting was held at the house of Mr. Drexel,

West Philadelphia, last evening, to make arrange-

ments for the organization of a Home Guard in

that part of the town A number of prominent

gentlemen subscribed their names to a fund for

tbearming and equipment ofsnob a company, and

large number of names were, pledged for enlist-

ment in its ranks. The parties joining this eons-
piny are so eiroumatanced that they cannot leave

the city, save in the greatest exigency
Oa Saturday the wealthy gentlemen of the ward

will form an association for the providing of funds
in sustenance to the familiesof absent volunteers.

De West Philadelphia Grart bad obtained a
voluntary roll of seventy odd nameslast evening.

A company, it is said, will be organized in Heston

title /hotly.
MAXATUNK.

MHO ero four muster rolls opened in this sm

beau city, and nonunion§ arcbeing mtde to the
fortes nightly.

A lecture was to have been delivered in the
EpistOpSl church of the borough upon the " Con-
federate States " The police interfered and stopped
the leeture, inasmuch as certain reports prejudi-
cial to the pastor of the okuroh had been freely
circulated. A mob has been visiting the resi-

dences of parties supposed to be enemies of the
State, compelling them to cheer for the Union and
exhibitits banner.
MILITARY MOVEMENTS AMONG OUR LITERARY HO•

CIBTISEI
Pursuant to a earl of the Harrison Literary In.

Janie, a large and enthusiastic meeting was held

hit evening, at the corner of Fourth and George
green'. Hr. John M. Carson was called to the

stair, and Mr. John F. Conaway acted as secre-
tory. On motion, Messrs. Henry 3. Henninger,
George Wilt, and E. C. Shapley were appointed ai
committee on resolutions. Speeches were made

by anumber of gentlemen, who all urged the ne-
acuity of preparing, atonce, in all spheres of so
piety, to repel the traitorous enemies of the .coun-
try. The following resolutions were then re-

ported :

nereas, The President of the 'United States
pas issued a proclamation calling for volunteers
to aid in maintaining the Union, the Constitution,
and the enforcement ofthe laws, and

Whereas, It has ever been the paramount aim
of this Institute to labor towards our national
Forentity: therefore, be it .

Resolved, That this Institute proceed at once
to form, tinder its auspices, a company ofinfantry,
to be milled the " Harrison Cadets."

Resolved, That we cordially invite the co-
operation of other literary bodies to aid in the
suppreesiOn of rebellion and treason against our
Government

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to
take the necessary steps towards anorganization.

Oa motion, the resolutions were adopted, and
Messrs. H J. Henninger, M. A. Woodburn; and
E. C. Shapley were appointed a committee on
atomization.

Oa motion, the society then adiettrned.
Aroll has been opened at the hallof the Hard-

in. at the corner of Fourth and George.

A FLAG RAlSlNG.—Yesterday afternoon,
gout five thomsand citizens of all ages, and of
both sexes, fired with love of country, met on that
hallowed ground (ocameerated by the history of the
times of " 76, and still later by the fact that the
soldiers of the war of 18/2 lay encamped there),
on the open space inside of Matthews & Moore's
Iron Works, on Bush Bill, to raise a flag made and
presented by the mothers and sisters of our volun-
teers to the operatives of the iron works, as well
toexpress their sentiments of Gdolify to the Union
as their determination- to sustain our National
Government by fighting for the honor of our flag
and in import of the nobleet edifice ever
reared by men. blr. ledward Hester presided over
the meeting. William Bitter acted as secretary.
Patriotic speeches were delivered by William M.
Bair, GeorgeA Coffey, William McCandless. Chas.
BrookE, E. J. B. Thomas, Esquires, Mr. Thomas
Potter and 0. P. Common. A. band of music was
on the rostrum, which discoursed a national air
during the interval between each speech. Party
spirit is deed, the watchword being

"Oar Country, right orwrong."

ROBBERY MID ARREST OF THE TETEVES.—
The dwelling of Mrs. Trimble, at No. 727 South
Toth erten, was entered through the back way,
about two o'clock on Wednesday morning, and
robbed of a very large quantity of wearing ap-
parel, t lot of plated ware, and other articles, to
the value ofabout two hundred dollars. Informa-
tion of the robbery was left at the Second-district
pollee station, and Sergeant Neff, with officers

Vanneman, and gamble, from information
received_ made a descent on a orib in Bpafford
Meet, above Baker, and there recovered nearly
all theproperty, and arrested Frederick, Daniel,
and Charles Blackburn, John Monaghan, William
Johnson, and Thomas Carroll, upon the charge of
being the parties implicated in the robbery. They
were taken before Alderman Dallas, and fully
committed to answer the charge at court.

A MEETIIIa of the citizens of the Twenty-
mad ward in favor of the Union, the Constitu-
tion and the laws, and in aiding the General Go-
vernment to preserve them, will he held this ever-
zing, at the Town Hall, at half-past seven o'clock.

GormritmENT AID.- The Southwark Bank,
with patriotic and commendable liberality, have
offered to- the Government a liberal proportion of
whatever money the State may require. Two of
the clerks having enlisted, the President of the
Bank bas kindlvolunteered to perform their
work, and the Board of Directors unanimously
passed a resolution to continue their full salaries
while absent. They also authorised the cashier
toprocure a large and -handsome flag, and have it
displayed from the top of the building.

CHARGED WITH HOBSR-STEALING.—Rich-
ard Mayberry was arrested at Ninth and Walnut
streets, on Wednesday afternoon, upon the charge
of!tearing a horse and wagon, whioh he afterwards
sold. The property was recovered, and Richard
wu committed to answer the charge atcourt by
Alderman Patohel.

A PATRIOTIC Biairs.- ,-The Eighth-ward
nation:louse, at Fifteenth and Lama meets, haa
beenhandsomely decorated with no lea than eigh-
teen large•sized flags. Four of them are floating
how the cupola, and one from each ofthe ten win-

dows in the house. In a day or two every large
one will be attached to the flag-staff.

laimurko.—Daniel Frick was arrested, at
Eleventh and Race streets, on Wednesday after-

-1/001, upon the charge of stealing a watch from
a man s pocket Re was bold to answer the
Aug, by Alderman Balder.

A Ratan' Fuhn.—At a meeting of the
officers comprising the Second Pollee district, it
was unanimously resolved that the sum of one
dollar heretained from each man's monthly salary
for the purpose of forming a fund for the support
of the wives of those who have tendered their
fallow in the impending crisis. This step, it is
said, will be taken by the whole of the different
Pollee dietzinte. this manner the slim of over
SOO will be realized ze,,rwetay, ..441 be plsoad
in the hands of the Mayor for distribution.

AMESICAN SAVING FUND continues as-here-
tofore to pay in gold and elver to choir dopositore
on demand. This institution bas maintained its
°radii by its liberal course.

Tux POUCE.—Members of the police force
US enrolling themselves in defence of the na-
tion's glory. Some of these men Were faithful
Others in the Mexican wer.

ACCIDENT TO A HORNE.—Yesterday morning
',horse attached to a wagon ran away, and. at
Birth and Market streets came in contact with the
me of another wagon, which penetrated his side,
maieting a horrible wound. The animal fell tothe ground, and was unable to rise again.

AN OLD PATRIOT GONE.—AII old patriot,
aimed Jeoob Hifi, better known as Uncle Jacob,died a day or two since. Heeheerfally served his
country in the war of 1812,and refused any payfor his services. His death will be regretted byof who knew him.

DEATH OPAN ALDEAMAPI.-Mr. John Coulter,one of the aldermen of the Eleventh ward, died at
hit residence, in Rodman street above Thirteenth,
3""rday morning, from liver complaint The
d'"tten waa much requited by a large circle of
friends.

SALE or Pen.wrruire.—Yesterday the fund-
ftn, in Jones'a Hotel, iras sold by Deputy

nQ liarper.
GITART ORGANIZATION AT GERMANTOWN.

—Captain Merditit has organized a military eom-
ail at Germantown, and is busily engaged inditing.

Tat SCOTT LEGION.—This body bold a
meeting at their armorylast evening, andresolvedis tender their services as a regiment to the Go•
',Vainest. The company will commence to re.
"141 this morning at the U. B. Buildings, Fifth
and Chestnut streets.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Dwrran STATRS einem aortas—Judges(ell " and Cadwalsder.—Heilman vs. Roberti.Before repotted. Stall on trial.
Dimmer COURT Judge Sharswood.—Ndson Fitzpatrick. An action far rent claimedto be doe on a lease. Verdiot for defendant.%man ye Barret. An action on a promissoryHite. Verdict for plaintiff, for $374.43. -

Trough ElLeMMODS VB. iabeMlt. An action4,..Or work and labor. Jury out.QUARTER Bisasons—Judge 'Thompson.—Ws °mart was engaged with eases of no publieIns

Proceeding's of City Councils.
Theregular stated meeting or both brim:tilt:sofCoun-

cilswas held yesterdar afternoon.
SELECTBRANCH,

Mr- CUYLER. President. in the chair. After the
readies °tile journalr.RV. of the Peennd ward. arose and Me-
slanted thefollowing

=MEM
Whereas. several States of the Union, forgetting the

loyalty which is dueby every patriorm citizen to the
Federal Government estatt'uthed fly the blo id of our
fathers and the valor of Washington, have for some
tune past porpe'reted ems -f treason in ate er*.er
Freedom's ertnization by insirmating treason.perfictr:
and pm:Mame into theyery vitals of the Government.
and uprooting the foundations thereof by seizing the
publiomoneys. fortifications, non arms, and tonne the
same to destroy the noblest Government on earth.
whichhas nourished and cherished arm warmed them
into lite and greatness with its overshadowing wings
ofFederal mower, stretching from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. protecting our institurtons and millions or
homes, and ohattenging the admiration of the owiliztd
world; and now. to crown every otner act of perfidy.

these traitors have organized a rebel Government and
traitorarmies. and levied actual war against :he Go-
vernment ofWashington. and have spurned ouranon
try's flog ofstars and stripes: ttterefore, a treason so
dark and demon-like shoulo be metat ogee, awl re

pelted by all the military and civil Doyen of the Go-
vrnment: Therefore.

AN ORDINANCE
To arrest, Traitors_ and maintain the Government of

Elie UnitedStates and of enter thine-
Szeetee 1. S he Select and Common Counoile ti the

city of t hiladelphia do ordain. That the Mayor be, and
be tehereby, authorized and directed tooffer. br pro
alamation. a towardof 8600 for the apprehension and
eanytetion of any person or p•rsons who, within trio
hunts of the city of Philadelphia,snail take a com-
mission or commtasionn from any person, etats,
or States.orother enemies of this State.or the United
States of America. or whoshall levywar against this
state or Government thereof. orknowingly or willingle
shall aid orassist any en.-miee in open war against this
state or the United zWates, by I miung their armies, or
by enlisting. or procuring or persuading other' to en
list for that purpose. or by furnishing eneh enemies
with arms or ammunition. or ally otherarticles for their
aid and comfort, or by carrying on -a traitorous cor-
respondence with them, or shall form or be in an!
wise conorrned in forming any ormbinatioe. or pint. or
conspiracy for betraying this esteor the-United Staten
of America, or any proven, be...Meanie to the ealee2
into the hands or 'power ofany inreign ever f. Or any
organized or pretended Government engaged in resist-
ing the laws of the United S.ates:Or shall give or send
any intelligence to the enemies of this State or of the
i nited States of America for that purpose. or who

shah build. construct. alter. or fit out. or shalt aid oras.
sist in building, oonstmeting• altering, or fitting out,
any vessel or vetted' for the permed, or making war or
nriVateenng, or other purpose to ireused inthe service
of any parson or parties whalatlever to mate war on
the United Statesof a merlon. or to resist by force the
execution ofthe laws of toe United states.

c. 2. That so much of item 33 .ifan ordinance.en-
titled an ordinance to make an appropriation to the
City CoMmissioDers as is necessary to carry into exe-
cutton the first section of this ordinaries, be. and the
same is hereby. appropriated for the purpose, and war-
rants 01-refershall be drawn by the Mayor.

Mr. WhTLIRP lid, also offered the following ordi-
nance for the defence vied protecoon ofthe city

ggKangas, At this unparalleled crises in cur national
affairs it is ertnnentlgproper that the city of Philadel-
phiashould he placed in a condition of defence age inst
any attack that might be woe. and all arms rd other
ammunition ofwar may be repo:limo here forthe eloper
equipmeetof a Home Guam that are at our own (be-
veled, and canbe usedshould rhe occasion arise for our
own defence; serving, also as a means of drill tosuch
companies as might wish topractice. and thus be well
prepared at any moment to respond to their countrre
tall as efficientartillerists: Therefore,

ServioN 1. The Select and Common Counelleof the
city of Philadelphia do ordain that the sum of $lO 000
be. and is hereby. appropriated fortte purchase of such
arms or other ammunitions of war. for the use of a
home guard, orany other company that may hemafter
be formed for the defence of the city ; said sum snail be
under the control of the Mayor of the city, to be ex-
pended as he may deem expedient.

Sac. 2 Thata committee of five members from each
Chamberbe appointed to assist the Mayor in carrying

out the provisionsofthin ordinance.
Mr. WE iHERI hi. also offered a communieatton

signed by a number ofcitizens who agree to subscribe
$lOO each for the porpoise ofprocuring a battery of
twelve howitzers, with equipments complete, to be at
the disposal of a proposed company. for service to and
around Plutmemora. to he etyled the gorge Guards.

alr. BRADFORD prezented an ordinance Repro-
hooting *MAO to the relief 9t suoli families whose
heads are absent as volunteers m the impending ennui.

Mr.FOX offered aainuier series of resolution!.
11el OsIYIAN did the IMMO.

Mr.BENTON offered a resolution that the pity halls
bs given for drill purposes free of charge ; also. an or

for the appointment of a mounted police of
300,to serve for three months.

Mr,DAVIS offered an ordinance tendering to the Go-
vernment SLCOO.OOO to berased upon the credit or the
city.

After the communications ware all read, a motion
was made torefer them all to a special committee, to
seleettromeach ofthem whatwas beet adapted for the
occasion. and report the same to this Chamberfor con-
sideration.

After somediseuesion, the motionwasagreed to, and,
a committee ofeightifour Republioansandfour Demo-
orate were appointed. The committee then retired to
corsider the oommunicstiorm.

Petitions and communications were then presented
ore from Officer Jno.Sande, asking for the Payment of
Lis salary weds Fick.

The Chamberthen took a recess of one hour for the
purpose reeving the committee time to report.

Onreassembling. Mr. McINTYRE.chairman cif the
aormnittes.ofirred aresolution earineatine 11, committee
of Comm.nCouncil to meet the onefrom Select Cone
oil. and whenthe differentChambersadjourn, they reset
again this morning at 11 o'olook. which was agreed to.

A commnnication was received from Geo. echafer,
planinge con raotors for cleansi supervisorsets, com-
pof the conduct of the in piling

bricks and other materials in the streets; one for the
repairing of Chris street from Sixteenth to Seven-
teenth streets; one from the America Fire Company,
asking to be located as esteem hose aompanY.

The Committeeon Police naafis a resort confirming
certain appointments made by the Mayor.

Mr.D&Val offered a resolution authorizing the en.
perintendent of the Guard testate to make snob com-
romisee with Jomph x. Flanigan as will be to thebeet interests ofthe estate, winchwas agreed to.
The Chambernow retired to meet Common Council

in convention for the purpose of electing certain
tamers.

The ordinance from Gemmel Council appropriating
WO to nay the chums of James MeGllllllgagsfor rent

If a house need by the city as a voiles station, was con-
mired in.

an ordinance reeking an additional approprtation for
the emotion of a school house in the Fifteenth ward,
week passed second reading at the last meeting.,Painted
finatly.

'lns ,billappropriating 81.000 to pay the expenses of
the Worthington Brigade,while drilling for the services
of the Gattonat Government,was passedfinally-

Mr.BEfiTON offered a resolution that a emotecom-
mittee be requested to inquire into the propriety of
continuing the salaries of any officers of the city Go-
vernment w. o may enlists Agreed to.
A resolution frees COMMODE Council providing for the

vacancy ofthe officeofMere in that Chamber, and eon-
flawing the salary of Gen. Wm. F. Small. the present
incumbent. was agreed to.

Adjourned.
...COMMON COUNCIL.

Mr.QUINN offered thefollowing resolutions:
Rego red, by the Select and Con mon Council of the

city of Philadelphia, that we co heartily approve ofthe
determined attitude which the General Government
has summed to enforce the laws. duel' rebellion. and
preiferve the integrity ot the union. Tnat; however
much we may deplorethe inspending fratricidal strife,
yetwe considerthe suoremeey ofthe law and the unity

Of the States of the first importance. and tosecure
there silicate .wo shalt devote our best energies, our
most ze ous efforts, and the unlimitedresources of our
Union loving and law-abiding °My.

Be.' clued, That the defence of Fort Sumpter by the
gallant Major Anderson demands and deserves the
highest meed ofpraise.and that, as a mark of our deep
appreciation ofhis incorruptible patriotismand unfal-
tering courage. the city of Philadelphia present him
with a sword,and that the Mayor. tog.ther with the
presidents of Select and CommonCouncil, be a COM-
mates forthe purpose Of carrying this resolution into
adept.

Mr. QUINN spokeas follows :

Mr. President: This isa grave subjeot. Words can-
not adequately convey she emotions that now swell my
bosom. Nothing but the eloquence ofthe sword can
sufficiently express the sentiments of my heart. We
are all pawl:toiled., though on party quest ore withaneoften differed and distrusted. et the past be the
past. since the awful present is anonus, and we must
now he either patriots Or traitors. My VOSOIOrt is by
the Asa ofmy country. and under that flag I am deter.
mined tolive, and tinder that flag. if necessary, to die,
It is right. it is proper. in this temple. where liberty
was firer proclaimed thrOughout the land, that we
should renew our aevotioi to the Condit-wpm end the
Unionournd as your fathers did. solemnly pledge our
lives, fortunes, and our s. ored honors to the cause
of our common ocuntry, its liberty, its 'unity, and its
independence.

Mr. 13 errit SLL moved to refer the resolution toe,
Mint committee of five from each Chamber for their
considerationand ad .ption.

Mr. ItAttPLF, hoped that would not be done. The
resolutions expressed the facings , ofevery patriotic
man here. Me had no eouht that every man there was
a patriot, and that all would follow the dicta,ea of the
resolution, and lend himself and all he possessed to the
cause of the Union at this unfortunateday of darkness.
He was p eased with the whole tenor of the resolu-
tions. and that was teeproper and the prompt time to
adi.yrt them. He trusted they would be adopted with-
out leieremee toe committee for examination.

Mr. BEI:HELL desired to be distinolly understood
that he in nowise. in letter. worn. or titt Cemented
from the sentiments of the resolutions as they came
from Mr. Quinn. but moved the r reference inorder to
have them considered by both branches of Councils.

Mr. BACKtIt said it did not follow that their ex.-
Prescott may not be made by these Councils, but when
resolutions as patriotic as there were presented. they
should be referred t , nobody. but be adopted at once.
The first resoles-sou was adopted-
Mr. HARPER objected to the second reeoluticn. on

the ground that there was a diversity ofopinionAndersour citizens in regard to the conduct of Major
son at You. Sumpter. He cordially anproved of the
first resolution, but thoughtItwan nothing but "roper
to wait the course of examination before passing the
second, as Major Anderson mightbe court martialed.

Mr. LYND said. that while some of our citizens
Mighthave been prejudiced inregard to MaiorAnder-
son by thereports from the Secessionists.there Was but
onesentiment ofapprobation of his conduct prevailing
iithfstime.

CASEIN explained that a court of inquiry,
equivalent toour Grand Jury, is always established be-
fore a court martial.

Mr. QUIDlStmadea secondappeal in favorofhis reso-
lution, and paid a glowing tribute to Major Anderson.
If he had notbeen a true patriot, why die he not follow
tne base example of many of his associates No; lie
nobly and bravely, stood by our glorious flag. Let usdo
him but maple justice, and I trust no foul mouth will
be raised tosay aughtagainst the glorious name he has
gainedfor himself.

Mr.HARPER did not wish to br misunderstood by
any gentleman in Council. lie didnot believe the re-
pqrts that had been made as regards Major Anderson.
Whether he acted fairly or unfairly he didnot pretend
to decide ; but he believed that he had done his duty. In
toe present aspect ofaffairs, however, with this court
ofinquiry likely to be called on hisjor Anderson, and
the uncertaintyas to now that court may decide. and
If b. any possibility it might Geoids that he bad noted
in such away that he should be court-martialed and
condemned, what a ridiculous situation the city .of Phi-
ladelphiawould be infor passing such a resolution: De
believed Major Anderson wasfaithful, and wouldcome
out ofthe court of inquiry triumphant, and was in favor
of waitinguntil the matter was decided.

The yeas and nays were called, and the resolution
adopted unanimously.

Dr. ti.Thlei offeredan ordinance approPtiatiegiee.rem
of$lOOO to pay expenses for the rental of National
Ball for the use of the Washington brigade for drilling

miNaTainArgateoEleme h dEleventh wfir his alt
the fol-

lowing application from uener ohnir leave arab-
Renee
70 Chas. B. Treg JP, ,Esq., President of CornmonCounell

DEL*. Site: I respectful. salt leave of absence. as
Clerk of CommonCouncil, duringthe perm:lin which
shall be engaged, as a soldier , in suppressing the re-
bellion which has, for some time past. contemned the
power and threatened the permanency of the Govern-
ment. Moping that this period will be a short one. and
that I shall soon be able to lay aside the sword and re-
sume toepen,

Ihave the honor to be, very truly, ourobedient ser-
vant, WM. F. SMALL.

ClerkofCommon Council.
Fhiladelphia, April IS, 1881.
Mr. lf;bßft offeredthe following resolution, granting

leave of absence to the Clerk of tee Common Conned.
Resolved. by the Selectand Vornmon Councils, That

leave ofabsence be, and the same is hereby, granted to
Gen. W. F. Small. Clerk of Common Council, during
the time that he shall continue in the service ofthe
UnitedStates, in ruppressing the present unlawful at-

tempts toresist the authority of the National Govern-
ment—providedsuch Absenoe shall not continuelonger
thanthe first Monday in January next.

Agreed to.
Mr. KERR also off.red the subloired mdinance for

the election of a clerk of Common Council Pro tem.

Whereas, The Clerkof Common Cottrell.Gen. W. F.
Small. has tendered the services of his brigade to the
President ofthe United ttates, for the purpose of sus-
taining the authority of- the National titiversiment
against the presentcombination to resist and subvert
the same and whereas said offerhaving been wisest-
ed. it becomes necessary to prov de for the election ofa
clerk of Common Councilpro tempers. 111.301.0re.Resolved. The Select and Commonrennin la do or-
dain that Comijion Council be authorized to elect a
clerk Pre temp-ire. to serve during-the absence of the
present clerk in -the military service of the United
grates; provided such taro ofservice shall not extend
beyond the Ant Monday in January next.

Sec. 2. Tnat the cud oter)c pro temper. shaltper-
form all the duties and exercise all the powers of the
clerk ofsaid Council. and shall receive for hisservices
at the rate of 51.400 per amine.,payable monthly.

Geo. S. That the chips of Councilsare authorized to
payto Mrs. Nancduringmalthe salary now due erwhichmay fell dueheabsence of her husband.

Agreed to.
Mr.RLYAN offered a resolution complimentary to

the patriotism of General email. and that Councils ap-
propriate e6OO to General Smell towards enabling him I
to purchase horses and an outfit,

Several members spoke. and Mr. CRESWELL
thought that if an apyrOpriatingwere made to one
volunteer general. a similarpolicy should be pursued
with others, and he hoped the resolution wouldbe post-
poned.

Dr. SITES favored the immediate passage of the
resolution.

Mr. K KKR observed that Gen. Small had no other
means ofsupporting his.family besides his salary as
clerk of Common Commie_

3he resolution of Al lynn was agreed to unani-
mously. •

Select Council sent arequest that Common Council
wouldremain it, session until iu joint committee rage-

la".tione be passed inreference to the state of the coon-
trhir. POTTER offeredapreamble and resolutions, as
an ordinance, that 660,000 be appropriated for the sup-
port of the Dandies of those citizens who join the army
during the suppression of the present rebellons sutdeot
to the d.sposition of• committee of six.Mr. CA" IIk.RWOOD moved, as anamendment, that
the sum be made $125.00u. instead of$60$0:1.Mr_ A. MILLI;, _ favored the grant or 8125400.Mr. POTTER warmly supported hisresolution.Mr. HACKER having explained that select Council
had appointed a committee .of eight, to meet a similar
committee from the other cumber. proposed that the
whole affairbe referred toa committee ofeight.

The ordinance appropriating $125,000 was mini-
to'olleb. adopted.
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Mr.POTTKR offered an ordinance &coronet/Ming the
gum of 88400. to be at the disposal ofthe Mayor. for
such purpmiesas he may deem necessary to prompt. the
esole and their property, and to ferret out all spies, or
combinations, woo may be aiding or abetting inany

attemet et conspiracy or treason against the National
Guyon:l=4ot,or me Government of the state.

Ens PitlictDEN 1' presented a co mole tion from
John Painter. of Mauch Chunk, eneiniing a five dollar
note to be exianded for the uswas the Philadelphia

volunteers. the commumeaton seteriltad and a
resoln ,ion oftitmice tendered.

Tne resolution from Select Councilappointing a com-
mittee of eight from each Chamber, to tare into con-
sideration the state o, the countrywas concurred in,
and Messrs. Catherwood. Kerr. Pau*, Potter, Moore,

-tigiltill.Lind andLoughlin. were appotAt d,
Mr. Men*.ARV moved to reconsider the ordinance

providing for the electionof a clerk_ of Common Conn-
au pro tern.. in order to amend ty makingappropria-
tions of IMO each for the equipment of Messrs. ernes
and McLean• members of Council, who are going into
the service of their country. The Chamber Went into
Committee of the Whole. and, after some debate, the
amendments were lost. and tha bill finally adopted.

Councilsthenmet in joint conventionfor the purpose
Of Meetinga Building Inspector. Jeremiah F.. Eldridge
was elected.

a resolution from the Committee on Highway. ap-
propriating 81458 to pay Lewis term Itfor wont done
in peeing Girardavenue was agreed to.
A to .olution appointing a committee of five to in-

quire as to the authority of laying a ra. Luray track on
Front ntreet. near Callowhill, was referred to com-
mittee.

A. resolution was adopted appropriating Mermen-
ling and Commissioners in Nineteenth ward std.
in West Philadelphia,for the use of the recruiting
companies.

A number of petitions were presented ; among them.
one from theAmerica, Hose Company. asking to be lo-
omedas a steam-engine company.

Adjourned to meet this morning at 11 o'clock.

RAISING or A LIBERTY PoLE.—Yesterday
afternoon a Liberty Pole was raised at German-
town Road and West street. Mr Charles Tim-
mons. the telegraph-pole climber at the Central
Pollee Station, hoisted three flags onthe new pole.
A large crowd of persons were present, and moot%
enthusiasm prevailed. .

For 'I he Press.)
Mr. EDITOR ; Will you please oorreot an error

which found its way into your paper on Tuesday
last? There was no row at Frankford, nor was
there any attack upon the establishment of Messrs.
Perkins k Bolton. Their stook amounted to about
a bushel of primers, and were voluntarily given up
to the lieutenant of polioe on account of the ex-
citement In the community. The American tag
was also raised of tbeir own free accord, without
having been demanded by any one Mr. Bolton
haspurchased the entire right in the establishment,
and has concluded to abandon the business until
after all our national difficulties are settled ; this
he does at great saorifioo, having large orders on
hand from various parts of the world. No stook
whatever bee at any time been manuraoiutod for
the seceding States, and nothing has been farther
from the intention of the parties. They are as
decided and reliable Union men as any others in
the country.

CHRISTIANA, Apill 18, 1881
EDITOR PRIM! ; The patriotism of the people of

this place is beyond bounds. Ye terday the town
was in an uproar, tlsgs were flung to the breeze,
and a salute of twenty guns was fired in honor of
the American banner. One individual who ex-
pressed himself rather freely for secession was ar-
rested, and sent to prison to await a hearing.

161.

A Voice trout Kentucky.
The following is an *extract from aletter to a

gentleman in Cincinnati, from a prominent citi-
zenof Maysville, Ky. He says :

,c You a.lc me how I am on the subject of the
Southern Confederacy. Anything with me but a
Bonthern Confederacy. I look upon the leaders of
that movement as a set of the most damnable, tree.
sonable scoundrels, and every one of them ought to
be hung assigh as Haman. I am for the Union un-
conditionally, and I intend to liveunder the stars
and stripes if every slave State in the Union goes
Out. I was born under theme and I intend to die
under them."

„„ n „„WHAT THE CATHOLICS THINK..—THIS weekwa
Tablet, a leading organ of the Cath.dio population
of New York, nye :

The secessionials have now begun the war, and
not only do they talk of resisting the UnitedStates
Government but of making an aggressive war upon
it, Walker, the Secretaryof War of the so-called
Confederate Government, in aspeech delivered at
Montgomery on Friday evening last, uttered the
threat that before Ist May next the secession en
sign would take the piece of the time.hanored
banner of the American Republio over the Capitol
at Washington The United States must now pre-
pare to defend themselves. The President has
oalled for seventy-five thousand men sad sum-
moned a special session of Congress. New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio have already Spoken out.
The United States Government must put forth all
its energy to put down the rebellion, and every
true MM. must now stand up for tire Stars and
Stripes Godsave the Union ."

No COMMERCE WITH CIIARLESTON.--A
Greenwieb-street brewer sent two dray loads of
barrels of ale to the wharf of the New York and
Charleston steamers on Tuesday, for ehipment to
Charleston,but before they bad been chipped he
reoeived a telegraphic despatch from the persona
to whom the ate was consigned in Charleston, sta-
ting that no goodscould enter that port The ship-
ment was therefore slopped, and the brewer took
away his barrels. From this it appears that the
blockade of the Dort of Charleston is still rigidly
enforoed.—N. Y. Tribune

Army Appointments
WASHINGTON, April 18—Captain Cullom, of the

Corps of Engineers, has been appointed aid-de-
camp of Lieutenant General Scott, with the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel. The appointment is offs•
niftily announced to the army, and he is to be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA, Aplll 18,1861.
The stoek market, ofcourse, sympathizes to the

fullest extent in the exalted state of public feel-

ing, and the news flashed over the wires to-day
Las been mostly of a discouragingeharaeter. Read-
ing Railroad abareafelt to 16+2 but Pennsylvania

Railroad bonds maintained theirprice of 100, and
City sixes kept up to tal. The business is very

In the money market little or nothing is done..
The best paper is taken by the banks, and all that

is offered to them does not absorb their incomes.
The National Safety Insurance and Trust Com-

pany have made en: assignment to John Derby
shire, Henry L Benner, and Stephen Coulter.
We give them the benefit of their own statement
of the reasons for this step, which are as follows:

"In view of the present disturbed condi-
tion of public affairs and the consequent financial
difftoulties, this company has resolved to wind up
its affairs and go into liquidation-

" This decision has not been made in haste, but
after astruggle of six months, during which time
about one million of dollars has been raised upon
the company's securities and repaid to the deposi-
tors ; and yet on account of the general distrust of
savings institutions, which pervades the commu-
nity, with no evident restoration of oonfidenoe,
further sacrifice of seenritioll under the oircum-
stances.bas been deemed improper, and liquidation
concluded upon as the best protection for the in-
terests of all concerned.
" The directors believe that a careful management

of the assets will prevent any ultimate loss to those
who have claims against the company."

We alma await the filing of the appraiser's re-
port on the meta bf this company before com-
menting further upon this failure, hoping that the
belief expressed by the directors, in the conclu-
dingparagraph of their card, that no ultimate toes
will be sustained by the depositors, will prove to

be well founded.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

April 18.1861.
R.EPORTID BY O. B. SLLyMAILER, Merchant,' Exchange.

FIRST HOARD
200 City Sec...—.—96 5 Cam & Amboy-- ..119X
500 d0..... ..

—., 96 20 do..—. —....114
1000Cam& Am. 6si3ch 81 B) do .—--Da
1000Penns R2,1 nig_....1110 50 Long Island.....

.... 10
2 Dray Met. do,a, —.. 60 60 Keading K ...--.. 1034

IS Areh-street R._— 1234 150 do. ..
. .„... 15%

19 Lehigh—..--- 51 4 Bic ofFirtn—T....aawn 24
BETWEEN BOARDS.

2000 Cam fr. A 61 'B9 ch 82 120 Norristown -R 48
SECOND BOARD.

200 City 6f_...... -New Mil6eo N Penna /OL ...- 63

CLOSING PRICRS-
Bid. Its/•d

Philadeltda9o.- 96 97
Phila. 63 K. 96 91
Phila. 6a -new-10%1030Perm. 9.5 85 •

Resd R —. 10 31 16%
Read W5.0139 8231
Read int 65'80'43 90 92

end me 65 '66.. 71 OK
Penns, It ea-div. 373 i 36
PennsR 2d rates Si 86
Morris Can con. 48 60
Morn. Can Pfd.lo6 PR%
Soh N 66 'B3- ..- 62 68
Suh Nay Imp 66. 7U 75
Soh Nav -

4 7
soh Nay Praia- 11 17
Admire R.- - 3 6

7 Norristown-. .. 48
18 Lehigh 333 a
MARKET HEAVY.

3id. Asked
Elmira R Prefd.. 9 log
Elmira 751'73 ...60 66
Long sland .1 104
Leh CI & St o 6I
Leh CI & N 80p-83 8336
North Penns it- 734 RJ.
N PeR 68..t0t0tl 6t 64
2I Penile R tOs- .82 92
Cataviaras ft Con. 2 234
ftstawissa pref... S 6
Frank & Soothsr 40 49
SlA.ld•st Rdlvoff.29?4, 41
knoe&Viue-stIL. 8 10

West Phila n __4ol 68
Spruce & Pmts.-. 7 8
Greer. &Coatits_l4 16

Pluladelphia Markets.
APRIL 13.--EVenint

There is very little export demand for Flour, the
salesbeing only ina emaliway to supply the home trade,
at from gss373405 /32 for superfine, $5,623' 1.b734 for
extra. and .116 bOalper Wbl forfancy brands, as is qua-
lity. Bye Flour is held at B 3 37%03.8Q. Corn Meal at
511.75per btrl.

WHEAT sells in lots at 13.20136a for - fair and some
red. and leoelteo for white. nye sells at fa:. for
Penna. Corn remains quiet ; sales of 3,0 0 bus at 60is
603i0. Oats not much doing; Southern selling at 830
and Penns 330 per one.

BARK--let Pio. 1Quereitron is selling at 8234f, ton.
COTTOR-11414611$ are very firm in their views. and

asking an advance onprevious stinted rates.
0110CIRINs.—There 11 mo-n atone in Sugars, and SOO

hhds mostly Onha, sold at 61./..etB3{e. 4fr lt..
PPOVIsIONS.—A At.le of h.088 Pork was made at

$lB.BO. and a large sale to the thaeernmem On private
terms
ftstins.—Cloverseed is quoted at $4 76®86 47bushel.
Wrointv.—Sales as wanted at 173ieel8o for Peanut-

Tama and Onio. drudee 16.540, and ends at 170 4P, gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
War and Rumors of War.

Within the memory ofthe present generation, such
an outburst of popular, live patriotism. has not
been witnessed In this land, as has been awaken-
ed in this city, and throughout the entire North,
by the ruthless attack upon Fort Sumpter by South-
ern rebels. From the pulpit, down to the lowliest
walks of our toiling masses, there is but one senti-
ment, and that is, not vengeance upon the South, but
devotion to the Union. and that its glorious ensign shall
be sustained at whatever cost of blood and treasure.
Our merchants, mechanics, and business-men of
every profession, have wheeled into line as one
man. From almost every publio building and busi-
ness edifice wave the wan and stripe!. more beauti-

now than ever, whilst in the marts of trade,
every other consideration has given way to the univer-
sal tOVlO—the preservation of our country. Depend
upon it, the men who now act most promptly their
part, in the duties devolving upon all good citizens,
whether itbe to volunteer in active service, or to come
liberally to the assistance ofthe familiesof those who
do,will be enshrined most deeply in +he subtle heart.
A gentleman largely engaged in the dry-goods trade,
informed ex last evening that the telegram from
Rhode Island, published yesterday morning, stating
that Messrs. A.& W. Sprague had offered ,o the State.
for war. mamma, 8100400, and that GovernorSprague
was about to proceed to Washington without delay.
with the Rhode Island anota of troops, had created
such a furore Infavor ofthe . A.& W. Sprague prints.

which are largely sold in this market, as had rarely

been witnessed.
GLORIOI7II TRI•COLOR

(tor storekeepers mthe various departments oftrade
are strivirg to outtrie each other in doing honor to the

weIlaK under which, for three quartere of a odnturY'
have lived a proeperous, united, and baDev People,
and which now, for the font time, has been insulted by
a band of traitors. In this particular, 'mimeo dealing' in
riolt silks, and various- colered fabrios, have thebeet
fecilities. and not a few are, with commendable Lasts,
Wang advantage of them by making a tractive exhi-
bitions. The central ono of the three 3neanifieent
show windows of Mr. J. M. Balleigh. foimerly Li. J.
Levy & Co.'s, Chestnutstreet, presents a patriotio dis-
playof tine kind. which excites general admiration ,

and, air this is the General, of ail others, under whioh
the ladies most readily volunteer. we arc-not surprised

to hod title ii,accful touch of Mr. ElAflaig.h upon the
popular chord responded to as it was all day yesterday,
by crowds of fair customers.

A lILDGX OF LOYALTY.
It is quite evidrnt, that if the ladies cannot attest

their love of country by enlisting in its servioe, they

are, nevertheless, not to be outdone in Anteing

their colors." The" Union Badge," or " cockade." is
donned by hutdreds. taking the plane of the breastpin.

Not a few of the first ladies ofour city, we observed
yesterday. are indulging in this innocent demonstra-
tion of loyalty. The most beautiful of these badges

consist of aresette ofred. white. and blue ribbon, with
streamers ofthesame colors, having on the Wee "ft of
the three, the word "Union," and in the centre an

American eagle. It to a decidedly neat arrangement ,
and is,we also notice, worn by gentlemen on the lapels
of their coats. Rumor says that for this " Union" de-
vice the public are, indebted to the popular house of
Messrs. Lincoln, Wood, and Nichols. No. 725 Chestnut
street,

ANOTHER IMMENSE UNION FLAG• • • •

Lest evening Messrs. Robert Ehoernaker & Co..
druggists, unfurled to the breeze, from the top of their
lofty new warehouse, corner of Fourth and Race
streets, ft splendid new flag, twelve by twenty feet. If
theproverb th.it ^ Every wind blows good to some
be true, we may conclude that the war wind is the wind
for flag-makers and bunting dealers.

ST. PAUL'S PROTRSTART EPISCOPAL CHURCH --

Messrs. McAllister & Brother have just added to their
beautiful assortment of Church views for the stereo-
scope, an inserter view of St. PauYs Prote.tant Chnteh.
Third street below Walnut, which to the large mem-
bet ship of that old and influential congregation will be
highly acceptable, not only from the subject, mat front
the admirable artistic character of the view itself,re
Presenting asit does, the congregaZon in their pews.

and their esteemed rector. Rev. Dr. Newton. in tie
ohaneel. The condensed historic sketch ofthe Church,
printed on the back of each xdolure, renders itvalua-
ble also for reference. The Messrs. MoAllister have
struok a popular vein in giving this aeries ofviews to
the public, as is attested by the immense demand for .
them. Bee theiradvertmentent in another column.

AN EXCITED INDIVIDUAL --A genius arrived at
our office thus morning in a high state of excitement,
and blundered out as follows: "Batty Anderson has
come home like a Major, and he is going to Rock him-
self a Buyhitlto Suit his Wilson, at the elcutone Brow-
ning Ball up theatnut Street. After fanning our visi-
tor, and begging him to calm himself,he explained his
meaning in the fouowing words: "Maier Andersen
has arrived home in the Battle, and he is coming to this
city to buy himself a new mitt at the Brown Stone
Clothing Ball of Rookhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606
Chestnut street, above Sixth."

QUAKER WEEK," as is usual, was inaugura-
ted with an influx of rain, shad, broad-brims, grass-
butter, and umbrellas. Out• doors presents a most lach-
rymose aunt/ammo,enlivened only by the free display

of the " stars and stripes"from every availa'•le point,
and tue steady rush of the thousands to purchase the
elegant spring clothing gotten up at the palatial store
of GRANVILLE Svoass, No. 607 Chestnut street, who
Presents toeach purchasera valuable DIET.

lUARINE INTEL ILIGENCE.

SEE FOURTH PAGE
ARRIVED.

Steamship Virginia.Kelly, from Itiebmond. via Nor-
folk, "47 hours, with mdse and passengers to Thos. Web-
ster. Jr. Passed of Case HenMean a bark and two
brigs inward bound; off New Castle, bark Atnah. from
Cienfuegos, and brig Era()le, from Palermo.

Ohio Hortensia. Atkins,from Liverpool, via Char.es-
ton, 6 days, inballast to John R Penrose—towed up by
tugAmerica. April 14. lot 3628. long 6403. saw a vessel
abandoned, but was very light;had two houses on desk,
one forward and one af., painted white; mainmast
standing. foremast gone, hull painted whim. billet bead.
She ha been but a short time inthat situation; saw not
far from her large quantities of empty Ws, parts of
casks. and bundles of shooks. April Igth ivitV a large
steamer steering 83W, showing a white signal with red
in the centre.

Bark J Godfrey. Clark, 3raps from NewYork, in bal-
last to Workman k Co.

Sohr Clayton & Loper. Jackson.1 day from Samna,
Del. with morn to hal, Bewley &

llchr Standard. Dasham. 1 day from Cidersa, Del,
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Sehr Anna BRussell. Dunn. 1 day from Lewes. Dfil,
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Mohr Georgiana, Johnson, 1 day from Lewes, Del,
withcorn to Jaa L Bewley k Co

rohr Ol ivia. Fox. 1 day from Odessa, Del, with grain
to Christian & Curran.

Bohr Samuel Croft, Cooling,2 days from Chesapeake
City, with grain to Christian & unri an.

CLEARED.,
Bohr Jenny Lind, Mitchell, Wilmington, Bel, E A

Bowler tc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Bavaria, Meyer, from Hamburg, arrived

at New York yesterear.
Shin Charger, Hatch, cleared at Boston 17thinst. for

San Pauline.
Ship Wild Pigeon. Mayo, for Valparaiso, cleared

New York yesterdsy.
Ship Ocean 'fielegrarh, for New York, sailed from

San Framoseo 6.1 i inst.Bark Oak, Aster. henna for Boston. sailed from
Holmes' Hole 17th inst.

Brig Loch Lomond, Black, from Cardenas, arrived at
New York yesterday.

Schr P limo% Some, from Washington, NC, arrived
at New York yesterday.

Behr Allan Downing, Rice. from Virginia. arrivedat
New York yesterday.

Sohr Chas Ga kill, Dutton, hence, arrived at Wash
ingrain. DC, yesterday.

chrs Jesse Williamson. Jr. Winarnore. and Mary
Patterson. Somers, hence tor Salem, sailed frombelow
Boston 17th inst.

Behr Rr cashing. Pettingill, from Guanica, PR, ar-
rived at naltimore yesterday.

Bohr Samuel Hotan, Gandy, clearedat Wilmington,
rith Met. for New York.

Steamers Vulcan, Morrison, and Tammy, Eldridge,
hence, arrivedat New York yestemar.

Steamer Josephine, Crean, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Philadelphia.

HOLMES' HOLE. April 16.P M—Ar sabre A Cords-
al.Frace. Wilmington.NC, for Boston;.Adolph liugel,
per, do-fte.itgonetorritYoP,_4l/4"07i no

-- fiall,l..ation dIfar
Georgetown, DC; Mary Price. Blizzard , do for Birandy-
wine; Vaehti bharp. Haley. do for Alexandria; Snow-
flake. do for Phtlacielthum augassett. 'Naples. John
Compton, Elhrtz. and Wm 11 R0a ,41, Hams. do for do
1) P. Tapley, Portsmouth for do ; Henry Mar, Hoover,
Boston for New York.

So,. Harriet & Sarah came off to-day without damage.
Mk—Ai' sofas Wm Wallace, Soul, Wit., 'nekton. NC.

for Boston; Polly Frio°, Adams. Alexandria for do; .115
Weldiu,smith, and LB Townsend. Williams, Thilulel-
pnia for do.

bailed. going 11 L Berry. Caroline Hall, Mary -Price,
Vestal Sharp. Pautassett, John Compton. SnowFlake,

H Rowe. p ii Henry Mar. and Ado ph Hugel.
17th—BA Mll,wind NNE. No arrivals In port, bark

American; Bohm ACorderY, Wm Wataes. J es Wekin,
Pol.y .Prioe. otter Rook, Eli Townsend, Hannah li, and
Harriet & Sarah.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
DT TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
H Mack. Cincinnati. 0 8 B Kimball, Boston
H C Valentine, Boston AW Neff& wf, Cincinnati
W C limaiwood. Beiaware Geo T Iceham. N Jersey
A B Galatine. klmira,N Y 1. Van Gorden.Bristol
Campbell Tarr Alex Ramsey, Minnesota
John H. Bell, Minnesota A M. Bernard.Virginia
Miss Hipster. Pennsylvania B P T ehune& tiff, Newark
Miss A Hawes, Newark. NJ Geo F Breneman, Lano'r
C A Boacemoix,Lsnoaster Pam' Reneasy. Lancaster
Chas E Neibuhr. NYork P A Ames, Boston

Phipps& lady, Pa W Firmetone, Easton
Thos S Leland. Boston 3 B McFadden, Pittscurg
P 8 Davis JnoPerkins. New York
'0 THiegel:dims & wife, Pa J H Ward, Jr, New York
Geo o Preston, Boston J Selrose. Jr. Philo
DrWiLiams & wife, hid J P Martinet, New York
Jonatnan Thorne. Jr. Pa Comrtoyer. US N
Dr John 0 Stone, N York Otis Daniell"&wife. Boston
MrsFreeman, New York Miss Savage. New York
Miss Roble)", Alabama ea 0 Pitoh„lersey.C.tr
T Meg Sueharan, Li N P Courtotht, New York

W Del no, Pa X: lota & la. New York
MSavage, Rahway j L Andrea, Philadelphia

Mrs P Jacobs. Indiana B F Jacobs, widow)
Geo T Fore, Ohio JStu-sea k niece, Si Y
Mieseturges, New York Jacob Treenail. Jr,N Y
W Brooks. New_York N P Stanton, N J
Wm U Gilbert. New York Isaac Diller, Lancaster
F TSmith & la, Virginia C P Dayton, New Jersey

W Fierce. Jr, Lowell W Olustwin, Nes. ,York
Geo Dasheill, Tennessee E P Sanderson. New York

Marchandns. New York T M Rodman & la, N Y
B NewYorkork G Barrows & la, Y
Isaac S Loyd. New York 00 Wierman & la, N Y
47 C Noyes, NewYork W B Weed, New ork
W a Hedesty, New York J F Doreen. Troy, N Y

TBlinn Troy, N Y Miss R Talbott, Memphis
Miss McNeil a sister. Tenn Sena Ginter. tows,

ThosC Clark, New York A Conroy. New York
lion J FSimmons, R Island N Learned, New York
CA Cumann, New York J F Simmons,R island
B Pringle. New York A R Watmon. New York
$ Crehore& la, Mass D TCharles, Albany, N Y
.1' Beggar &Isl. Baltimore MrsCof Clary & das
T gatinadin, Baltimore Geo Collins. New York
W A Goodlow, Kentucky }l. Mayo ,,Boston
• W heetock, New York J Brainard, Cincinnati
J Collins 8 Fuller
Israel Painter, Penns J P Grow, Danville ,
B Cowan, Penna W R smith. Boston
J Merrill, Boston J Phillip Washington

Al. Parsons, Columbus, 0 B Tr,up.Providence, R
J M Hopkms, New Yetk JA Writ ht. New York
DCL tdrjohn. New York N Murphy , New York
tiTL Rommedion. Can, 0 W Van Lear. St Joseph

Parkhurst, Jr. Baltimore .1) D De,man. New ork
H. Dixon, New York J? M. Johnson. oashville
Wm Booth. New York it Reharin. Trenton
G AHorr, Ohio R. 0 Harrison Ohio
P A Haynes, Jr. & la. N Y I Dunning, Boston
R Hammett.ssokusetts KJ etevene. Calitornia
B Philadelphia J M Bennett, Phila. .

M Morehead, Penns

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fourth street. below Arch.
E Groetzinzer. Ile', City R Koutoz, Ohio
T G case, orestline, Ohio Geo Johnston. N Phila. 0
JnaIrvin. Penns Miss A Kuntz, York, Pa
AB. Kuntz, York, POODR C HOl, Virginia
Jas Walsh, Richmond, Va L Maxwell, Mercer, Pa
E L Maxwell, Mercer, Pa M Slagoffin, Mierogr, Pa
Hon Win Bigler, Clearfield Jae P Turner, Missouri
F. C Emulous. lllnoie .1) giblet, Gallon, Ohio
K Rae & son. Chicago, 11l band -4.,,ovegis

11 F Winger, Yhtla d W Wiley. Treatou
.1 T Weaver, Clearfield. Pa W H Harrison, Ohio

W Leintiaon. N C Wolter; Yentas.
L Green. Pittsburg M on K iliood-letlerson

04 Wll Wel•h & Pa A 'Wiley & la, Harriet:in:lg
Wm J Clark. Conn - Cant L L Drown

fil_Dellett. Columbia, Pa C oioFadden, Downington
C F ''argent. Harrisburg J F Hyde, Pittsfield. 11l
F. DLswell & la, Allentown R P Du rows. Pittsburg
G E Kerth, York, Pa C W !oium, Redtord Co
Jos M Davis, R island I .1 Duncan, Penns.

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut street, above Filth.
JOB H G elites, W Cheater A M 113shop,Altoona

M.Curtis. Newark, Bel Wm Johann & IMMon
W m CUttet. Boston M Davis, Doraham• Pa
Mira Alredell,_Pa H B cwoope, Clearfield

Robt P Woods, Maryland 11 A Woods, Maryland
Wen H Rawlings, N J ?digs Lerman. Mass
1) Perklnson, Virginia Greenwood. Virginia

B Kinaler. Newport. B. I A Stewart. Newport. It I
Mrs xi Walton,ra York Geo lannier,_De,eware
Jahn ?A Hawkins, Del Dr C Fans, Delaware
'rho. H Challenger, Del is P K•ttle. New York
Thos F Fraley, itentuoly J Marks, Philadelphia
A C Nuhnss. New Jersey J B Wickersham. N Y

D Belbut, Waterloo F Harlem. New York
Otto B Graves, New York J M Calvert. PI Carolina
C T Corti, Baltimore P White, New York

T. LOUIE HOTEL—Cheatnut street, above Third.
M W Steele. West Chester F E Foster, Cheater co
It D Leith's, Pew York D J Murray,New York
James Jones, Dalawo, e H J Mulford. Bridgeton
Henry Kari z,N,ount Joy,Pa Airs Emery. Boston
leak' is Heed. Jr. N Jersey .1 H Thompson. N Carolina
C D rrockwell.Earantonraiblin. Philadelphia
A Peters. ir rovio once. R I Rey nard River

Ha'dernaii. Lan.. o. Pa ; A Freywnller. Ya
Dr J Clark & la. Maryland" C ADarrett. Del
H James. Wilmington, Del J C ClPndening at la. N Y
w W w cineinnati 3O Miss 0 Wilson, Cincinnati

T Brown, !Ow York.

TILE UNION—Arob street. above Third.
Jae A Kenney, Philo W B tibaffer,•Pittsburg

P_Pens, Oeto Jno Newcomer, Jr. PISJ
W Dauphin, Ohio Sarni 0 Connelt, St Louis

Jolm V/ idioms, Ohio G8 Holcombe. N Jersey
Joshua Conde,. Penne J Newcomb & wf. Mau
8 Matz, Penna. P J Hammond, Virginia.
C Ili ttollum. Baltimore Miss M V Hose. Ohto
li L Sprague. Allegheny F M Crimson, Allegheny
H Shirk, Sarrisburg A H Jerome, New Corkm Thompson. altoons DEmtvely lndiana
E P Thompson. kohlk oo J A VILA Horn, Penns
AIP Cadwai leder, Penn& W Dale, Peoria
Saint .1 Baines, New JetveY

STATES UNlON—Market erect. above Sixth.
D N Miller, Niexiao, Pa 3 Botbel, ind on, Penna.
Win Worrell, Brownsville G W troose_, Mexico, Pa
hi Benner. Clyde, 0 W Horner Dilliltanro,
J Maxwell, la ulden. N J H P Dunbar,Pittsburt
ei Patterson.LancasterA Pheionon, rennay Mani&
Jai Watson ,

Pennsylvania 3 Hetrick. filexicsi. Pa
MT'S Frank,LAWS 00i Pa banal Hoover, Lane co
W Munson, Ohio Alex Taggart, Poona

COMMERC'AL ROTEL—Sixth at., above Chestnut.
C Gilpin & la, Maryland J H Lane. Phils
J MeElattne, Pints B Morris. cheater eo
.1 it Ramsey .o:ford, 1- a John E Ramsay . OxlorS
E B Patterson. Oak It Bt. Ps. JD° W Woodside, Pa
Mr & ?dr. Thompson. Pats .P C Hemphi.l. Del cio
Geo Budisell. rennet 13 8 Walton. Penns
b.; 1) Meelenehan,_ it d T P Potts. Phils,
K Pr] zer Ic. son, Doylett'n Rufus Wiley, York 00
A F.lSves, Onester CO W B Jenkins, Penns
C Kemble. Penna. 3 M McMinn, Vir•moort
tamsit Duke, Carlisle htl Yardley, Doyiestoan

1 Jaa Pierson, Newa.k, NJ

NATIONAL HOTEL—Rase street, above Third.
A linifatipla. New trope Miee Rinebeltr, Clatasseite.
Gee e 4 Wilkins. Ohio Wei V Warren • N J
John Whitehead, CVinborg M Uhler & la, N J
J M Albertson, Penns

•

D Denton, Philadelphia
Longalier, Pottstown Aaron andrews. Penne

M Duval. Williamsport M Prank, Cortland, N Y
B Wa,ls, cbt mons. Danville

N Rersat.euer, Penns v Yoine, Pottsville
Wm Davoopart. Penna. F It Gilbert. MiMold:ion

BLACK BEAR—Third street. above CallowhilL
Samuel Pieta..Weigenburg ABuckman. !Kaohatdosbg
SemiTrumhower, Daytona tv.iller.Berke counts
John Weaver. Doraville J Ziebaoo, Bernville
George Rican. blorelarel t 3 narthex. Beaks oto
A otaufror, 10114h3g goo W elf,Danboro

REVERE HOUSE—Third Meet, above Rue.
W Whitaker. Venn& W Bickel. Pottsville

W Gehnng. Lafayette. Ind S W Smith. Peoneiriviinin
F J Gehring & vir,Lainette 13 13 Ammon, Allen•own
cnisvies Hush Lemoservr bliss st J Grans. Penns
F A Busier, Hay Win BStint, Penna

BARLEY SHEAF DOTEL—Seconn et.. bel. Vine.
C Eastburn, Pennsylvania F8 Ruth. Doylestown -
SHinkle, Doylestown H. K Rodrook, Domain]

Groff, Cheltenham D Dunlap& la, Penne.
R Doselton, New Jamey J Cadwallader, Penns

J V Readnift. Pennsylvania M.Long & ta, Hartsville
gtaatlY Plakering. Penns Jos Jiln. Pennsylvania
Simon V Fenton& kt, Pa Chu Morlon, Reading
John Rnsart. Hart..e Jag Newbold.Basks so
Wm Rowland fc Penns Y Addis, Hartsville
W MoUowell. Penns TBWatson, Newtown
W Knight, Newtown F Taylor
J VReading, Hatboro

FOUNTAIN HOTEL—Second et.. above Market.
irSLarnbdus, Del JA &atm Quash Ann 110

Rnbit,Boll44 In, N Buokmaster. Va,
CDewehl to la. Mule Wm korona. West Chester

Geo T Mason. W chaster T Barry, Wilm, Del
Ciao Donsghay. Bridges N J

MOUNT VERNON ROTEL—Beeone It.. above Arch
J E Eldred. Pike co, Pe. MrsO Meek. Dal otty
t N Lanoaster MrsGaylord. & fam, N

M Nuiltnge. Phila E Hill. Penns

BALD EAGLE—Third street, above Calloerntlr.
David R Diebelberg, Penns George Coffin, Penns
David Trim. Nazareth Ilenry Siegfried. Penes
Lewis B Cleve] Nazareth MrsBrener. Berke on

Doster, Beellilhem VIT 11 Dangler.Qdratartsztt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OAK tiRCHARD ACID gPELNG WATBII.

Pamphlets containing the opinions ofcelebrated Chem-
ists and Physicians respeoting the useal this WATER
in thecase ofmany diseases of the human system, will
be supplied gratis on application to FREDERICK
BROWN, FIE Ili and CHESTNUT Streets,or FRED-
ERICK BROWN, Ja., NINTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.

CALL AND GET A PAMPHLET✓

BATOHRLOUII3 Hata trrE.—Tlas celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is the best in the world. All
others aremere imitations ofthis great original, which
haa gained such extensive patronage in all parts of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Batohelor'n Linuid Hair
Else instant/if produces a eplendid black or natural
brown, 'without staining the skin or injuring the hair.
and will remedy the ill effects of bad dyes, invigorating
the hair for life,

Sold by all Dnigginta and Perfumers. Wholeeale by
FARNESTOCK & 00., DYOTT & CO., Philadelphia.

OITH PRIOR OLOTHINO OF THB LATEST
BTYLIES, made in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figures. AU goods made to order warranted
isatisfaotory. Our ONE-TRICE system is strictly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.

seta-1T TONES.& CO.. 604 MARKET Street

GROVER &BA 'S OBLEBBATBEI
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

The Beet in Use for Family Sewing.

No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelehis. su27-17

MARRIED.
RAMPS—GIL PSPIR.—On the 12th inst., by the

Rev. J. H. Kennard- Miss CarrieV. Raines to Mr. kd-
ward Weep% alt ofthis gatr. •

'New Jersey and Elmira., N.Y.;papers items COPY 3
HARRI.lON—Me 411CHA EL.— eit et. Mark's Chureb.

on the ltith met.. by Rev. J. P. B. Wilmer, George L.
Harrison, Jr., and Emir, daughter or Morton Melt"&met. .

DIED.
BRADLV Y.—On the 12th day of March,MLitt Sa-

cramento City, Cal., Frederick Bradley, of Philadel-phia, in the 49th year ofhut age.
MARTIEN.—On the 16th inst . William 8. Martian.
Funeral will take place on Saturday, the 20th inst.

Services in the beventh Presbyterian Church, Broad
above Chestnut street,at 4o'clock P. M.

BA *riEN.—On the 16th inst.. Rachel. only daughter
ofPaul and Caroline Barmen, in the 22d yearof her

Funeral from the residence ofher parents. No. 2106
Jefferson street. west of Twenty-first, on Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

SEPTER.—On the 16th inst., William Planer, only
son of Lawrence and Margaret Breyer, aged 4 years
and 10months.

Finieral from the residence of his parents. Third
street, below Line, Camden, this (Friday) afternoon.

o'clock.
COULTER..—On the 18th inst., Alderman John Coul-

ter. in the 62d year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 1332 Hamlinstreet, next Saturday afternoon.at 4 o'clock.
DAVIES.—Un the 15th inst., Mr. Alexander Davies,

aged, 61 years,
Ale relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

Wend his fune-at from his late residence. Frankford
road. between aorris and Wood streets. this (Friday)

afternoon. at 3 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Frank-
lin Cemetery,.

ItTCHER.—On the lath of 4th month. John B.
Fletcher.Funeral will take place from No, 1632 Cherry street,
on Nixth.day nextat 3 P. M.

FOR o On the 17th inst. Emily. daughter ofGeorge
W. and Sarah A. Ford, aged 2 tears and amonths.

Funeral from the residence of her parents. No 842
North Twelfth street, this (Friday) afternoon, at 3
o'clock.FOSTER --On the 13th inst., John M. Foster, in the
30th yearofhie age.

Funeral from the residence of his mother S. E.
cornerof-Sixth and Wood strews, this(Friday) morn-'ingat 8 o'clock.

O. Ai,BREiTB.—In Camden, on the 16th inst., Alex-
ander Galbreith, in the 45th year ofhisage.

Funeral from his late residence, cornerofFifth and
Federal streets. North Camden, next Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock.

ititEßlS.—On the 160. inst., Mr. Jacob Harris, aged
_32,years

WA • GlA—Tradll cn‘tasirt.
below Beaver. this (Friday) morning.at 10o'clock. *

HifRSE.—On the 15th inst Magdalen Herne, inher
89" h year.

Funeral from the residence of Hamilton S. Coldest',
Oak street, fourth d-ior east of Forty-first street, west
Ph ladelpbla, this (Friday. afternoon, et 1o'clock.
• aT.—On the 16th inst., George Adam Hight, in

the 62J year ofhis age.
Funeral from ,his late residenee No. 334 North

Eighth street, above Wood, this ( Fri day)afternoon, at
2 o'clock.

B ..—On the 17th inst., Mr. Jacob Hill, in the 73d
year ofhisage.

Funeral from his late residence No, 1345 Kontgo-
-111812 avenue Oats Cheri'street), Mighteemnward, on
Sunda, afternoon. at o 'clock.
• OWINON.—On the 17th inst., Ida Irene, daughter

of Curtisand Amanda-Knowleon, aged 2 years and 4
months.Fu' eral from her parents'reeidence. Lyceum ave-
nue. this (Friday) afternoon, ate o'clock.

ICooBlB.—On 'lnerday morning. 16th met., Harri-
son Koons, in the 21st year ofhis age.

Hisrelatives andfriends are invited toattend hisfu-
neral trom the residence of hie father, !spas Koons,
N., 111 Franklin street, this (rriday) attersicaosio 'the
1911111VA. at 2 d'olocor.

nal.l 111..—0 n the 16th inst.. Washington Irving- gee

ofWm. B. and Margaret Smith, in the Bth year of his
age.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No.
1022Colombiaavenue, Eighteenth ward, this ( Friday)

•

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
'mon m.LEV.—On the 17th inst.. William Thornier,

inhis 74th year.
Funeral from his late residenoe. lgo. at 3 Greenwich

street. onEater lay morning,at 10 o'clock. **

U 611 ICK .—On the 17th inst., Frederick Ulrick. Jr..
aged 41 years.

Funeral from the residence of his mother. Mrs. !Sarah
Mick, Up ser Darby road. near the Garrotford road,
Upper Darby Township, Delaware county, on Batty-
day afternoon at goclock.

YeRDLEY.—On the 6th inst., Charles Yardley, in
the 324 ear ofhis age.

Funeral from his late residence. No, 2348 Vine street.
on Sooh-day afternoon. 19th ins.. at 3 o'clor Ir.

MOURNING &TOR?, NO. 918 CHEST-
NUT Sheet.—BESSON do SON have just re-

newed gray mixed Chene 'Detainee, 123“ ; blank and
white Paris printed GrenadineBareses. blaeliAna
minim do.. leMe ; Mark and simple Chub, Delainse.
itaie blank liareges, lbj‘e ; blank plaid Harem, 1.5,10;
second mourning Erig ,geh Chintzes. Igo Shennera
Plaid Poit deChevres, MO, &C.

Also. blank Bareges, i,rape &Lentz, Crave Tamma-
tans.Summer Bombazines. Challis. ilarege Romani,
or GrenadineBareges, Camels* Hair Billegeli.

douseltnes. Lawns, and all other goods requisite
of deep anu second mourning attire. apl9

nU ATTENTION', WHEATLEY LIGHT
ODA itDB.—Ttohisoorany having been attached

tote
manded by Col.T. U. Moorhead, whose services have,
been accepted by the 45overuor. will assemble at the
armory, in the third story of the Fairmount En re
CoMpattee House, at id &cloak FRIDAY MORNING,
Amine, for drill. By toner,
it' EDWARD CARROLL, Captain.

TTOFFICEOF THE NATIONAL SAFETY
IDMUItANOF ArID Tituer comPANY,

southwest eorner ofWALNUTandIIADELpriTHlRDts,Aprille Streets.lYR.1.86.
In view of the present diwurtied oondition of publio

affairs, and the consequent financial difficulties, this
Company has resolved to wind up its affairs and go
into liquidation.

The cirtneion has notbeen made in haste, but after a
protracted struggle of six months.during which time
about one million dollars has been raised upon the
Company's /motivates and Twow! to aepoeitont, and yet,
on account of-the general distrust ofBayless instate-
uons Which pervades the community, with no evident
restoration of °confidence, further sacrifices of the se-
curities under the circumstance ,. has been deemed im-
proper, and liquidation decided upon as the best pro-
tection for the interests of all concerned.

The Directors believe that armsfulmanagement of
the a sets will prevent any ultimate loss to those who
Wrlll clam, against the Company.

The tollowm gentlemen are the assignees ; JOHN
DNRBYBPIitE, HEltiltY L. Bairchlt, and STE-
PHEN COIJI,TON.

Sy order of the Board. Attest,
It WM. J. REED, Secretary.

OA CIRCULAR, ISSUED IN THE NAME
of C. 3. ocilbert& Co. 121.rooth Fourth street.

deWhitt, refers to me, anions others. ea to the in-
territy and ability of the mud C. B. Colbert & Co.to
fulfil their engagement', &o. I hereby not* the
public) that I have no knowledge ofthe charsoter of
their bus new, who constitute the firm, or whether
their integrity or ability to perform their engagements
can be relied upon. and that my name was used with-
out MT knowledge or consent

a:l9 St. M. H. HORN. Catagaugna, Pa.

07. PROCLAMATION FROM MAYOR.
Kft FLY.—Tbe following important Proolema-

llo. %resigned be Drum. Banff on'pa 16th mit :

OFF/CS toF TPX,...3IA,YIA.RY. THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.--

---

PROCLAMATION. CITIZENS OF PRTLA-
DELPHIA: Treason agsinst the ktate ofP0001•Otar
nM. or against she United Biotes. will not be suffered
within this City • nor will ^iolence to the persons or '
pronerty of its inhabitants be tolerated.

I do hereby require all good citizens to disclose and
make known to tne lawfulauthorities every person ren-
dering in this city Uni tednemies in open war against

this State and the !States, y enlisting or pro-
curing others toenlist for that purpose, or by furnish-
ing such enemies with arras, ammunition, provisions.
or other assurance.

I do, hereby require and command that all persons
shall refrain from assembling in the highways of this
city. uolawsully. riotously or tumultuously. warning

them that the tame will he at their p. N. The laws of
OUT Ptate and Fr demi G.•vernmeut must be obeyed—-

the mute and credit of Philadelphia shell tie preserved.
may told save cur Union. Given under the seal of the
cit. of Philadelph•a,this sixteenth ilsy of April. in the
yearofour Lord one thousandeight hundred sad s•sty-
one. ALFX/thilli.R ALIsRI,

apls 2t Mayor of Philade phut.

irr• OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN VAL-
LEV AND POTTSVJ LLB RILLAtuALI c,Ost-

YZINIY, 409 WALNUTStreet.PUILADELeniet )861.
The Annual eleetten of the Btoeknoldert of the

Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad Lam Deny Will
be held at the Office of the Company. on MONDAY.
6th ofMay. at 12 .'eloelt. for the eleotton of Manalere
and a President tq serve for the ensuingTear.

spl3.lt2ElScdtint

CCrPh NNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL. PHILA.
DELPHI A. 4th month,6th, 1861.—The contribu-

tors to the PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL are herebr
rottfied that an election for twelve Managers and
Treasurer, to serve for the etuntin4 Ica,. will be held,
pursuant to law, at the Hospital. FIFTH MONTH.
(Mar) 6th. 1861. at 4 o'olookP M.

[IFS wit tvoyd w M. BIDDLE. &scrotal', •

scntyLKILL AND SUS QUEMIANN.6
RAILkoAu 0.--1 be A nnnal Meeting and

lection of the Stockholdersof the Schuylkill end Pue-
quebanna A 'mimed Company• as required by their
;barter, will be held at the tAIN'I bOTSL,
in the oily of Philadelphia, PenDIVIVROIa, on MON-
DAY. May Btu. 1861. at 12o'clock, M.. for toe ourtooe of
°hoting a Praline en t anfor

tMnage. a to seior theenosumg ear and also thea ocousideratinnm f snob
other business ea may properly be broutht before said
meetine. FRANK B. BOND,

April 13,1881,
FRANK

Secretary.

7111ERE IS AN INCREASING DEMAND
for the 001,red Photogrenbs for 'Land Vieitinfcard Phottranhe and Arobrotypee. at NEIMER S

x.,•" ,v0 Wallow, SECOND Btreet.above Green. lt•

GENUINE BLUE SATINETTS, manu-
factored expressly for Army porpores,filr isle by

I,}oWis DOswER.
61 North TRIAD boost.

AUTHORIZED MILITARY BOOKS
Published by order of the U. S. WarDepartment.

INSTRUCTIONS IN FIELD .3 Tana,. wy.
Prepared by aBoard of /Winery Mims. 1 vol. arc.

Buziatcas, Md..January 15. 1869.
Cog. S. COOPER. Adjt. -en, U. S. A.

ir: The Light Artillery Board assembled by Sremal
Orders No.134. of 1855, and Special Orders No WI, of
1858.hag the honor to submit a revised sys em of t.ight
Artillery Tootles and Regulations recommended for
thatarm.

WM. 11, PRUNcti. Bt. Major
Captain First Artillery.

WILLIAM F. TWINY.
HENRY J. HUNT BRe tcoin%.A4tillery.

Captain Second Artilleri.
11ARDSR'S TACTICS,

Rifle and Light Infantry Tactics, for the enrolee and
Malltenyrea ofTroops when acting as bight Infant-ry or ,Riflemen. P.epared under the direction of
the War Department.- By Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
W. J. 11ARuES, U. S.A. Vol. la—..CUOOLS or THE
SOLDIER AND COMPANY; INSTRUCTIONS FOR SAM-
MIARRES. Vol. OF YHE BATTALION.

Two Tole. oomplete. 014,
An Act to establish anurkform mods of DtaciPlins and

Neld EZerttSe for the militia of the United States.
Escport 1. That the atstem of discipline and Meld

exercise which is and shall be ordered to be observed
by the regular Armylof the United States. in the dif-
ferent corps of infantry.artillery, and riflemen.shalt
also be observed by the militia,In the exero-se and dis-
ciplineof the sold corps respective-y, throughoutthe
United states."

Approved Washington. May 12,1820.
CAVALRYTACTICS.A

Published by order of the War Department. First
Parg—ecnom, OE THE TROOPER; OF THE PLATOON
AND OF THE ,favADDoN DistaI:HINTED. Second Part.
SCHOOL OF THE TROOPER: or THEPLATOON AND OF
TERSQUADRON MOUNTED. TiIitiI.P&M—EVOLUTIONS
OF REGIMIINT.

Three vo's. 18m0. 81 M.
WAIL DeI.ARTMENT, WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. 1811.

The system of CavalryTactics adapted to the organi-
sation of Dra. eon regiments, havingbean approved by
the Presidentofthe United states, tenow published for
the government ofthe said service.

Accordingly. instruction in the same will be,glyen
alter the method pointednut therein • and all addittous
to, or deyertorog from the exercises ono mAnconyres

laid down in this system are positively forbidden.
J. R. POINSETT.

Secretary ofWar.
IV.

MoOLELLAND'S BAYONET EXERCISES.
Manual ofBayonet exercises, Preparedfor the use of

the Army of the United States. 13y GEORGE B. Mc-
CLP LLAN. CaptainFirst Regiment Cavalry, U. D.
A. Printed by order of tho War Department-

One vol. 12rno. $l2B.
MEANT( sETERB OF THE ARMY, t

1)WA ARINGTON. L. 0., December. 61,1861.5
Ron. C. M. CONRAD, Secretary ofWar. •
Sit : Herewith I have the honor to submit a system

of Bayonet' Exercise translated from the Ftenein by
Captain them B. Moblellan. Cerro -Engineers. IL S.
Army.
I strongly reoommend its beingrented for distribu-

tion to the Army ; and t at it be matte ,by regulation, a
part ofthe • Syrtem of Instruction. '

The enclosed extracts from reports of the inspector
General, Stu.. to show the value.

1 have the honor tobe sir,wi h highrespect,
Your most obedient s-rvant.

Approved, WaIFIEL SCOTT.
C. M. CONRAD.

Secretaryof War.
Jemmy- 2, 1861.
Any of the above works forwarded by mail free of

postage roans part of the United States, oaths receipt
ofthe publiehedprice. Remittecoes can be made in
gold dollars and postage stamps.

J. D. LIPPIsicO/- C & CO..Publishers
Nos. 22 and 514 North FOURTH Street,

apl9-Gt Philadelphia.

MILITARY CLOTHING.

UNIFORMS`
FORFOR THE DEFENDERS

OP

THE UNION.

CHARLES HARKNESS,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIER,

No. cos CHESTNUT Street.
Is fully prepared toexecute, on the shortest notice,

andto any extent, all orders for Military Clothing.
The Superintendent of thie Establishment having

had mutts exPenence in the manufacture of every

style of uniform,parties may rely on having their or-
ders filled with entire satisfaction, and at the lowest
rates. CHARLES HARKNESS.

ap 9-6 t No. 608 CHESTNUT Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

A. & W. SPRAGUE&
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRAGUES & CO,

NO. 235 CHESTNUT STREET. 6plB-ti

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

F„OR RENT—Two flue houses to rent,
ten miles from the pity, situated in Roxhorough :

a fine. healthy location I Rent $lOO. Apply at No. unl.
MARKET Street. apl9-3t*

of TOLET--HOUSE NO. 120ARCH. ST.,
MX below reoond. with good book buildiagt. gag,
bath,range, hot and cold water. api94t*

MITO RENT. —The large Dwelling
}louse, No. 415 South FIFTEFATH Street. fp

ply to 3. SURGSANTPRIOI%.No. Sl3 ARCH Street.
apliB-12t

gFOR SALE OR RENT—A desirable
COUNTRY REBIDR:NCE. near Jittl.bwo,Bucks

county. half an hour's Trentonm tiohenoil'e *Ration.
on the Ft ilidelphiaandßailroad. Two lines
ofstages pass the property daily, floulPe stone man-
MOM mode-n .style ; largo lawn, well ; garden,
anda variety of fruit Osseo bani, carriage house, and
otner outbuildings, with from five to one hundred
Wren, as &sired. fit MON GI I.L

artily to HARVEY GILLAM, No. 629 CHr 8 r NUT
Street. mita-St.

iffi FOR SALI-41 1101:11.4F, and. LOT,
REN.deeirably located on MAIN Street. Burlington.
N„ J. Apply to lxrM. M. Cob.-iNe,.

506 MINORStreet. Phil dolphin.
frit A.outt,l WOOLMAN,

melei Suet I. Harlington.OrtoaplB-thotu2tt*

al TO LET. FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
MOIL the 'United States Hotel, in Buffalo on the Ter-
Taos, containing one hundred rooms. an 4 thoronehly
raptured, painted, and repapered throughout, and sup-
Piled witn water. gee, and ell nroeseary couvemence•
of a fi ar. rate hotel. apply to WM. W. MANN. 216
MAIN Street. Buffalo; or MANN & RODMAN. 39
WALL Atreet. New York. aplB-6t

BOARDING.

FIREARMS.

IMPROVED
BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARMS,

GALLAGER'S PATENT,

ENDORSED BY U.B. GOVERNMENT.

MANUFACTORY, 1121 BEACH STREET.

We are now prepared to receive orders to support the

STARS AND STRIPES.
apl6-3t

THE CHANCE',
OF

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH,
(THIRD STREET, BELOW WALE UT STREET.)

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURE,
PRICE as CENTS.

MCALLISTER
it* No. 728 CHESTNUT Street.

OFFICIA-L.

MRS. E. JACOBS, No. 212 NORTH
WAND. EIGHTH Street. will °pea a FASHIONABLE
AtimoRTMENT OF SPRING MILLINtitY, on
Titu oek y

, Ayril litta. ap6 im

MRS. M. S. BISHOP, 1016 CHEST-
NUT Street.has received a choice assortment of

PARIS MILLINERY for the Spring. mh29•lmC 2 C- 4 MALL STORES,'? -OANDLIS," &c.,
1.561062..

Navy DRPARTAIRNT,
BuRRLU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.

APRIL 17, 1661. 11
Provsis, sealed and endorsed " Offer for Small

Stores.'or " Offer for Candles,"or "Offer for Palt-
water Boas." or ." Oiler for Mustard Seed, Black Felt-
ner." &a.. as the casemay be, will be received at this
Bureau until 9 o'clock .A. M.. on the Ma day ofMay
next, for furnishingand delivering ion reosivinff twenty.
days,noticelat the United Matesvary raids at Charles-
town, Massaphtusatts; Brooklyn, New York ; and Gos-
port, Virginia; soonquantities only of the Ruh:mons
articles {exceping the salt-water soap and the candles,
for each ofwhich separate proposalsand contracts wiii
be made) as may be required or codered from the con-
tractor by the Chief of this Bureau. or by the re-
speetive commending officers of the said navy raids,
during the fiscal tearending hOth June 1868, viz:
Boxes, shaving, India rub- Slacking. boxes to.

her. Combs, coarse, India rub-
Brushes, shaving. her, or Enda tierche
Brushes, sotubbing. Combs. fine, India, rubber
Brushes, shoe. OfRUN& petelta.
Brumes, oloilies. Urass for hats.
Buttons. navy vest. . Jack-knives.-
Buttons, navy modicum. Razors, in single cases.
Buttons, navy coat. Razor straps.
Buttons, dead eye. Scissors.
Beeswax, in M lb cakes, Spoons.
pre.
cotton spools ofNos. 12and 16, 900 yards each, 3 cords,

egos rota.riandkerchiefe. cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30 inches,
weight not less than Nos. each, texture a by," to Yi inch.

Needles, sewing, l, 3,3, and 4, drill eyed be-
tween'.

Ribbon. hat, best French black. 12yards to the piece ;

width 134 innh.
Soap, shaving. in eakes ;each cake not less than 2 ozs.
Silk,sewing, bme-black ; wrapper not to exceed 2 oz.

to the pound.
Thread, black and white. Marshall's orBarborir's best

quality,white such proportion' eamahe required.
Tape, linen. 4 yards in length, N inchwide.
Tape, black, twilled mitten, 6 laid' in length.3i moh

wide.Thimbles, 8-10 and 9 10in diameter.
All the above articles must be included in the offer.

WHITE SALT-DIaTUR FOLP.—Separate bid for 80.403
pounds, and such additional quantity as snap be re-
quired.
The soap must be manufactured from cocoa-nut oil,

and be ofthe beat quality, denominated • wr.ite salt-
water soap," andbe delivered on sixteach,ynotice, in
good strong boxes of about 75 pounds and. arier
insert:don. the boxes must be hooped at esehend at the
expense of the marathon 'The price to be uniformat
all the yards.

GAMDLYS.—Separate bid for 80,000 rounds,
and ouch further quantity as may be required.

The candles must be '• loxes," of prime leaf lard
stearin°, 8 10 inches in length,exclusive of tip, SIXcan-
dles to weigh not less than 14 ounces 50-IIXI, nor more
than 16 ounces. and be paid foraccording to the actual
weight. without reference to commeroial usse • the
melting point not to be leas than Nu degrees Fahren-
heit. The wiok must be braided, and oomposed of 78
cotton threads of the best quality of No. 27.iarn. The
candies to be delivered on sixty days' noticn good

boxes. oontionius about 10pound. each.sod diebox to
be marked with the oontreoscree name and tee weightof
the candies.

PAHAITYINE CANDLEs.—This offer is separate and dis-
tinct for ten thousand pounds. according to sample,
and such further quantity as may be required, for
whicheixty dais'notice will be given.

NICSTARD SEED, BLACK PIPPIR, dr.CL
doparaxe bids for all that may be re aired for the use

of the Davy, to be delivered at flew 1ork only.
PA unitard seed, A merioen brown.
Pepper,blank. Malabar.
Bottles, octagon, for mustard and Deppei.

Corks for bottles.
All the foregoing articles must be of the best quality,

and conformable in all respect! •o the samples deposit-
ed at said navy yards,and subjeot tosuch inspection at
the navy yard where delivered as the Cblet of the Bu-
reau may direct; the inepeoUng officers tobe appointed
by the Navy Department.

All the articles to be delivered free of any inoidental
expense to the (ioveroment, in proper vessels or pack-
agog, end the once of each article must no the earns
at the respective Flamm of delivery. Package/ in which
the 'above articles are deli tared must be marked with
their contents and the name of the contractor, and be
sufficient to insure their temporary safekeeping.

The tottreotor must establish agencies atsuch sta-
tions other the.t his residence, I. at no delay may arise
in furnishing what may lie requited; and when the
contractor or agent fails promptly to comply with a re-
quietvon, the Chiefof the Bureau of Provisions and
clothing WI be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply the deficiency. under the penalty to be
expressed in the contract; the record of a requisitioo

,

era duplicatecopy thereof, at the Bureau ofProvist ns
and Clothing. or at eitherof the navy yards aforesaid,
.Lott be evidence that such requisition has been made
andreceived.

Too or more approved sureties. ina sum equal to the
estimated amount of the contract. will be required,
and twenty per centiim in addition will be withheld
from the amount ofall payments on sooount thereof as
collateral security, tosecure eta perlorrnance. and not
in any event to be paid until it is in all respect com-
plied with ; eighty per oentum c f the amount of all de-
limelies made will be paid by the navy agent within
thirty days after bills, duly authenticated, shall nave
been presented to him.
Ethane forma of proposals may be obtaiflewnaPPwidento the tally agents at Portsmouth, Hamp-
shire, Boston, Pew Yorke rhilaele.phise )3alumotet
Norfolk,and at this Bureau.

A record or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder
of the acoeptance of hie proposal will be deemed

act of 1t46.
oeemed a no-

tification thereof, within the meaning ot
ter d his bid will be made and accepted inoonformity

wi3h thtsundendanding.
Every offer made 113U.r. De.6ooorOptirlied tee directed

in the act of Congress. making &NiroP'iattuos I. r the
naval service for 1646- 47. approve d 10th of August,
140.3 be a written guarantee. sitned by oneor moss re-
aponeible pereon•, to the effect that heor they under-
take ghat the binder or bidders will. it his or their Ind
be accepted, cote" into en el:Nig/awn within ten days,
with good e.t.a Sliffietentsureties, tofurnish the supplies
prothned. The Bureau will not be obligated to muskier
any pry" peel unless aeon!,p .nied.by the guarantee re-
quired by law; the aompetenoyol toe guarantee to lie
certified by the navy agent, district attorney, or the
coital:dor ofthe port.

The attention ofbidders is called to the samples and
description., of ar ticles required, as, in the inspection
bVere receptson, a just but rigid comparison will be
rem,between eke articles offered. and the samples awl
contract, receiving nosethat fall below them; and Asir
attests on is also particularly directed to the joist re-
solution of 17th of march, 1E64, and to the act of /Ore
Attlir3r, apl9-fit

GREAT SALE

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
LACES, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

lo liquidation of the Estate of

J. W. PROCTOR erc
708 CHESTNUT [STREET

The Stook (=side of—
SPRING. CLOAKS,
ENGLIDE TWEED CLOAKS,
SILK CLOAKS AND BACQUESs
SILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLAS, LACE FLGUNGINGS.
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS.,
FRENCH LACE POINTS.
FRFNCH LACE BOURNOCE,
TRAYBLINO SUITS,
FLOUNCING LACE 0,
:DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, /co., & 0.,

All in immense variety, sad tobe sold at about

ONE .HALF THE USUAL PRICES,

FOR TUE BENEFIT OF OREDITOREI

To facilitate sales, and enable purchasers to make
Prompt seleotions, ALL GOODS will be marked in
PLAIN FIGURES, for which purpose the store will
be c'esed on SATURDAY, April lath. and the sale will
0001110D00

MONDAY, I.sth,
And continuetill the whole 11 disposed of

AT TEE

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
apl3 to 30 705 CEEB NUT STREET.

SPRINGOLOAKS, IN ENDLESS TA-
Am.,. at IVENS'. mh2l-lm

SPRING OLOitES, IN EVERY NEW
ewe, Est IVENS'.

mh2l-1m No. 23 8. Ninth street.

SPRIIMGF CLOAKS, THE CHEAPEST
everseen, at IVENS',

ath2l-1m No. 23 S. Ninth street.

NEW STYLE OLOAKS, .;VERY NEW
style, every new material, at prieee that astonish

every One.at the large store. N. E. earner of Eighth
and Walnut streets. mh2l-1m

WANrm.

ARMY OR NAVY RURGRONS.—Rur-
wEen'a Steward'sth!Tlet nnyted,dbye. a.Run,AMY Eltnrad's Bispater"°' '"

it*

WANTED—A Business Man, a native of
a slave State, to travel in the South and make

collections. None nut those mho eau give ample secu-
rity and hatiefactonr references will Teatime attention.
Address " Iron." at this office. aplB St*

WANTED—A Lad to do Errands.
dress" T." Press offioe.

WANTED—AGENTS to sell PAOKA-
•ir OES of STATIONERY and JEWELRY, atnoes one third less than canbe purchased elsewhere.
all onor address (stampenclosed) J. L. BAILEY, No.
i 4 COURT Street.Boston. Mass. mito6-3in g

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Men, Ao., are invited to addrese the " Employ-

ment Committee," at the.Rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT
Street. ap3-0m

SPEOT AL PARTNER WANTED.--A
Dry-tools Commission limas of many years

standing, and with mat doifirabte connections, wishes
to Icrni a wined partnership with some person who
can contribute to the amount of 850,000. Please addrass
Box 1163.PhilsdeipluaPost Moe. ainir 12t*

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE--
EST ABLISITED 1555—T0 supply Families and

Schools with the best Teachers.
To end aeaohers to suitable appointments.
To bay and sell school properties on commission.
Togate parents information ofgood schools

G. 8. WOODMAN & OOMPatir,
(Lam hadth. Woodman, & C0.,)

596 11110ADWaY, New Yorlr.
uth9 mws4m 23 SouthSLICTEI Street, Philadelphia.

%IWO PLEASANT ROODIS, ONE
-w• tingle vacant, with board, No. 1623 WALNUT
Street. eelo-12t*

SPRLNG MILLINERY.

et MISSES O'BRYAN. 914 CHESTNUT
Street will open PAWN MILLINERY for the

Spring, on THURSDAY. April4. mh26-Im'

INSURA.NCE COMP A.141.16B.

141AIME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT Street

FIRE AND INLANDINSURANCE.
DIRFECTORS.

George W. pay---of Day & Matlack.
Beranek Wright_ -____

" Wright Bros k Co.
D. B. tlirney " Davis &

Henry LewisJr--
" Lewis Sue l

oco.
C. Itionardson.....- "J. C. Bowe & Co. •
Samuel T. Bodine. ..-Pree't Woming CanalComer
Jno. W. Everman-...0f J. W. .verman & Co.
Geo. A. West " Wait & Fobee.
T. 8. Martin.:........" Savage, Martin. & Co.
O. Wilson Davis_ .Atto.sne3-at,taw.
E. D. Woodruff-. . ...of Sibiey, Molten,&"Pregame'Jno.Jno. Kessler, Ad 1713Green street.

GEORGE W. DAY President.
FRANQIB N. BUCK, Vice President.

WILLIAMS I.BLANCHARD.Secretary. San-iftf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 00111PA-
RE.--Anttiorixed Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office Ple. dll wAlatirr Street, between Irkint eat

Fourth dtress, Philadelphia.
Ibis Company will insure against loss or damage CY

Fire on Paulding',Ferniture, and Merchandise gene-
zau

, MarineInsurances on Vessels, cargos*. and
Freights. Inland InsuIRECranceTORStoallparts of the Vines.

D
Jacob Esher, Joseph Maxfield,

Limner, JohnKatandin,
.Audenned, John It. Blakuiteri.

Peamow. Wm. F. Dean.
Peter Sieger, J. E. Baum.

JACOB ERHER,_Praidour.
WM. F.DEAN, Vie* Premien*,

W. It.SMIYV. Seermarr. . sell-111

SAVING FUNDS.

RAVING FUND-UNITED STATES
P., TRUST COMPANY, cornerTRIED arid uumrir-
NUT Streets.

INTEREST FIVE FEB. CENT.
8 R. CRAWFORD, President

J AIRES R. ROOTER, Secretary and Treasurer.
Office hour', from 10 until 3 Weimar.
This Company is not joined inany application to the

Legislature. fes

AMERMAN SAVING FUND, S. E. col'.
nerWALNUT end FOURTH Streets, °Winne,

toreceive deposits and Darall rums on demand ea it
hie slime done. ALE )(AMBER WRlLdenLPIN,

Presit.
Jolty X. Wristm. Trfouturer

LOST APW FOUND.

LOST—ndFive598. d ebue jupOnl3,an. ,B.o. 20f6, 207, 250,
209,

Allegheny to thePittsburg and la=iftevitiiil efaillta.
A liberalreward will be given forthe return ofthe tams
to
Wine ENorthFßLETStreet.
VILE MANDTAOTORYL
A: 211 NEW STREET.

Files and Rasps Of every description. and good
Quality, made to order. at the above establishment,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at manufacturer's prices.

Remitting done in a superior manner.
api-dflm J. B. smrru.

OVFIOR PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia. April IT. IB6l.—The

Board ofDirectors have this day declared a serni-art-
nual dividend of Tlittß6 PE nr CENT. on the capital
stook ofthe Company. clear of State tax, payable on
and alter May 15ch. 1841.

Powers of attorney for collection ofdividend ,'can he
had on application at the Whoa ofthe Coanri No.
238 8. Third street. THOMAS T. FinipnTll.

mint lm Treasurer.

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE.
—The office for neyinx_pensions ham been RE-

MOVED to No. 4 - 9 WALNUT Streetomoond story.
Olfie" boars from El.to 2 o'clock. rouL,o.N.

selS Sr Pension Agent.

Su 11:1ERN ail IPtodEN TS.
Certificates attaahed to Invoices ofGoods for the

Southern Confederacy, bY DAVID B. BIItIOCY,
Commissioner or Seeds for South Carolina, Alabama,

Georgia,_ miasuimppi, Texan, Florida, and Louisiana.

rflllB RFSTAIIKA NT,
A. No. 805 MARKET STREET,

Formerly kept by James Fromm, lately deceased, ie
now reopened under the management of hut eon, JAB.
PROAttnit, JR., who wall continue the business. OR

heretofore. mhse-tf
TAIs 1ONERY AND JEWBLRY
Ineeksgen hunishedto Agents and PeAlerq. atim

reumedrat". Call,for send stamp,) bO2 CHhBTN II
OtreetPhiladelphia, Ps. Fsog-im* ARMAN!' & CO.

nHAVANA CIGARS just19001100.rii(11uv, received per steamer* Quaker
City and /ransack, comprising

Cabanas. Fisaro.
ramses, Comerniants.

Black flea. ranotrinello.
t.teiema. Diablo Marina.

Vardad. Fruitless. &e..
ofall sizes and qualities. andfor sale at the lowest mar-
ket rates by URARLEB

ap8;18t 130 WALNUT.

Op.a. DENTALLINA.—We speak from
ord.:ldealexperience when Raving that the OPAL

toENTALLINA made by Mr. 8B lAN . ofBRUAD.and
FIUME ttreets, is decidedly the nicest prepara tion
r the mouth and teeth that we have evermad. We
Have it fulfils ill that is claimed for it,and being re-

commended by the nom eminentdentists we adviseall
la give it a tititi.--Ziailetta. AP/1,31n.

A CADUMY OF MUSIO.—O P-FI-R A.—
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OFTHE SEASON.When Jittlevy's_srcat master WO e.

LA JUIVC.--(THE JEWESS),
will be prase forro +DWELT THE Dcarr -TIN" lc.
corsnri—The Jewees. BIAIKLEY—The Pare.8 I IGRlLl—lsleezar. (COLA—. he PTinee.puisiNL_Tl 8 • amnia& BABlLl—ltaissi• rm.
Director and Conductor—-- • •• f81J7,10.

Doors Open et Mi. Opera commencaw at 8 o'clock.

ACADEMY OP P B It A.—
ISATITRD y yrvEriiria,

IM.b
rl2OLAST NIPOTIGHTTIP:LY

OF
L

THE SEASON.
A T IEli Verdi's latest end most celebrated mom

UN FIAL, 0 114 mao(The Masquerade NIL)
Which achieved an unpiecedeined triumph on its Ana

production, on Thure day evenine.misjia. 1 111.,KLEY—Tbe Page,PHILLIP P—Urrlca. BltiG .01,T—Pioardo.ARDAVAN (—Remade. DARILI and DI.TBREtTL.Direotor and Cooduotor MUZIO•
WHEATLEY & CLARKE'S AROH-ST.

V TMEATRE.
BENEFIT OF KR. L. B. STIEWELL.TB'S (?PIDAY) EVENING, Aunll9.
The perform= will Demme= with

THE CHIMNEY CuRriER.
Also, the thri ling dramaor

THE .i.e.R.PE ,TER OF ROUEN.
And the screaming farce of the

SWI=S SWAINS.

WALNUTSTREETTHEATRE.
reit) L05000,—,--Hrs. M. A.GARRETTRON

state Mr. WM, A. cnS.PMAN.
Dulness Agent —........ JOS.D. elURPHY.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, April 19,
The Performance tocommaroo with

GI iEL ; OR, THE IS I GET- GANVERq.
Giselie. Mies Caroline Riotous's; Godfrey, Mr. Y.

Etchings.
To ounClnde with,_ _TEE ita'rTLE OF "wpmt.,8, Lib.
BCALII OF flices.-1 resit curate (seats secured with-

out extra charge.) 90 cents; parquet. (meats scoured at
90 cents.) .37%cents; family wrote. 25 cents; private
boxes, 85 and 83; orchestra, 79 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock ;curtainwilluse at 73i O.OIOOF.

IA 030E01:IGLUS OLYMPIO.—( LA TE
LTA. rinIET.ES,) RACE Utreet. bete.- "h•-d

Ario CHER TRIITM.H IN SCENIC ART.
UNCLE g AM'S IQAG C LAN r

THE BIRTH OF THE .Biyi TERFLY IN THE
BOWES. OF FERNS!

eknowledged by the entire Press ofPhiladelphia. and
endorsed by over 130,000 Persons, as the most beautiful
apeetactle ever produced.

War EVENING.
THE SEVAN SISTERS,

Kfi
UNCLE SAM'S MAGIC LANTERN.

Produced at a cost of $509.
Asnission—Parquette. Stn oenta; Orchestra, VG; Fa-

intly Circle, ; Private Sox Beats, Mc.
Doors open at BM °Week; oorninenoing MTH.

ABEL & LEYLAND'S
STEREOPTICON I

AssEmmy Runxems.
ASV SERIFSOf theme Popular Entertainments.

COSMDFOLITA PRIIGRAMME
riEW VI EWBEACHANDEVENING.

Admission ea cents. Children. In ciente.
Doom open at 734(; commence at 8 o'oloOk.

MATINEE 'Ar "kEDAY AND SATURDAYONLY.
Commencing at three o'clock. apls-6t

fIOIN CERT HALL, CHESTNUTSTREET,
above TWI ,L,FTEL

MOND .kV, April 22,1861.
MONDAY.April 22,1861.

And every Evening during the week,
PROFERSOR J. IL AND PR •ON.w 24RD OF TEE Watch')."

In his NEW and POPULAR EATERTAINMENT
in MECHANICAL, nrybicAL and NATURAL
MAGIC, entitled

TWO HOURS ROPE 'ONIS.The Great BIM OdIIAt.,EAT. which has
met with en much RITKEMETRICAL SUCCESS,
willbe introduced; also, many newt. sentimentsGrandMAGICAL MATI• MEUB orANDR eKMNDI
Al AGIQUE, on SATURDAY, Aprli 27, at 313.M.

A OADEMY OF MUSIO.--OPERA.
TOMORROW (FRIOAY) *EVENING, Aprill9,

LAS? .NIGHT BUT ON.: OP THE SEASON.
BY UNANIMOUS DEMAND,

Eelevy's Great Master-wort,
LA JIJIVE-4TEIE JEWESS,/

will be rep.at ,d Tor
FGATIVELY THE LAST TIIO4.

COLSON. HrwELEY, ruthurra,
ISTiGELLI, KOLA.. SUSiNI.

Direcoorand Conductor, signor MIIZIO.

PARLOR INTERTAINMENTS.
HAM.BUSER ! the ROYALWIZ AR% and

131 G. RODOLPHO
At CHICKFRING HAM. SOT CIiVITNITT Street,

cOinmsncing MO %DAY, April 15. and continuing every
Eve sing at 8 o'clock. and Wedoesday and Saturday at 2
P. M. Admittance 260. ; Children heat' price. Sea Pro-
grammes. aplB-Bt*

SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE,
ELEVENTH STREEIL

OFEN FOR THE SEASON.
NEWLY DECORATED AND PAINTED.

MR. SANFORD
Hassecured one of theLARGEST COMPANIESever presented heretofore
who wilt appear nightly.

Sanfordopenat every evening.
Door* open at ; Commenceat 7%.
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents.

rritnE GYRINIANIA. ORCHESTRA GIVE
their PUBLIC REIIEIptAALS every. BATUIt-

Pay, commencing at o °took. at the NitraliCAL
FUND HALL. 8 tickets $1; single tickets, 26 cents.
for sale at Chtekenne & Son's. 801 Chestnut street;
itndre's.llo4 Chestnut street; and Beek & Lawton'.,
Chestnut street.

Engagements for Concerts. Conamenaamenie. Par-
ties. &a.. made only at their Office. Clockenng & Son'a
Piano Store, 807 Chestnut street; William Moll, 224
North Juniper street. or C. .broughtuan, 1004 Ridge
avenue. ja2l-tf

ENNA. AOADEIFY OP TUE FINE
J.- ARTS.

The Amiderny is noweleried lathe public fora short
time, in orde , to make prepamtionefor the sprint ex-
hibitions, which will open on MONDAY, the 22d of
Apr apl•tf

THE TURF.
$4.150.00 IN PREMIUMS4400 SUFOLKPAHEI•7PHILATIELPHIA.

o ay 1. 3851—Purse of81.100 —Free for all Horses
owned in the Etats of Pennsylvania ; beat 3 in 6 to .

May 9.' 1851—Purse of 8750.—Free for all Horses
owl ed in the State of Pennsylvania; best 3 in 5 to
Wa an:

May 14.1861—Puree of 8150.—Free forall Borges that
have never trotted better than 2.40; best 3 in 5 to.
Harness.

Barns day—Purse of sloo.—Free for all Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.45; beet 3 in 5 to
Wagon.

May 15—Porse ofs2oo.—pies for AA Horses that have
never trotted be ter than 2.35 en Harness ; best sin 6.

g-meday—Purseot.sloo.—Frea for all Horses that
never have trotted better than 82.40; best 3 in 5 to
Wason.

May 16—Purseofs3oo.—Free for all " Green " Horses
that have never trotted in yobbo; best 3 in 0 to
Harness

Ma. 17—Pnrse of 8150.—Free for.ell Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.404 miles and repeat
to Harness. •

Fame day—Purse of RM.—Free for all five-year old
Colts best 3ins to Harness.

May 22—Purse of 81 250 —Free for all Horses owned.
in the state of Pennsylvania. 2 miles and repeat to
saddle.

Throe or more Entries to make aRace.
The above .rretries wit positively o ose on the 25th of
ril with 10 per eez tr ._ at Jaurneey & Goodite.s

Western
street, at 9 o'cloak P. ht. all entries must be sealed.
and will positively close as above mentioned. All En-
tries must bedirected to W+AR D.

tiel2 dtan2s* Proprietor of &fie k Park.

ItIUNICIPAL NOTICES.

SURVEY DEPARTMENr, OF CITY
Pfill.,A.—rrricE or 'Me Cuter VIsIGINERR AND

BITEVEYOR. April 1. 1881—NOTICE T,r CuNT
TitRB.--re.EA LED PROP #BALA will be received at tins
office, No.ulld routh FIF PH Street, until 3 o'clock P,
M. of W SONPSD • 'I, the first nay ofMay. 1801. for
all material and workmanshiprequisite and necessary
tocons 'ruot the atarmehts, pier and sporoachea fir a
BRIDtiE over the rivertahuy Mill,on the lineofChest
nut street.

Payments for said workwill be made monthly ;uponan
estimate of therelative value M. the tr.tk done, to be
Judged by e 'Mir Eneine,r and urveyor ; destimate.ofless T

thHIRTY-s THREE PER CENT.
SI 33.) tobe

sai
paid

either in bonds of the city of Philadelphia eT relt• or
in CASH. at the discretion ofthe Mayor*The retained
per centime of 33 per cent. to consist of First Mortgage
six per cent• bonds of the PhiladelphiaCity Passenger
Railroad Company which retained per mutate will
not be paid until the BRIDGE SHALL EE OPEN FOR
TRAVEL. nor until satisfactory evidence shall bere-
sented to the city that all claims and demands whatso-
ever accruing by reason of said construction have been
Paid. All proposals must be mace nponi heblenk forms
furnished by the city. and to secure theirconsideration,
must befilled complete. It is also necessary that each bid
be accompanied by a certificate from the Law Depart-
ment that a proper bond for the sum of five hundred
dollars has been filed*there, in accordance with the
ordinance approved May Seth, 1860.

The contractor or cmuraotors, in making their pro-
posals.shall do nowith the understanding that if their
proposals shall be =septet'. that every d.spute or dif-ference which may arise relative to material. sperm of
conetruogon, anti the like, shall be deo,ded by the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor. from whose cemmon there
shall be no anneal.

Ali bidders are invited tom presentat the opening of
proposals offered on said day. at 4 o'clock P. M. Pia=
maybe seen and examined at the Department of Sur-
veys, where specifications and blank proposalsmay be
obtained. STRIOKL.e.Nb KNE•BB,

Chief Engineer and eurveror.
JOSEPH SHANTZ.

apB-20.27 Chief Commissioner Highways.

SAP'Eb.

ELE LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. ill South SEVENTH Street, near theFariklin Institute.

The undersigned, thankful for put favors, end being
determined to ment futurepatronage,has gemmed an
elegant and convenient 'tore, and has now on hand a
lame rimortment of Lillie ,Celebrated OProuht
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, ( the on
smelts fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also, L- -

Ile's Unequal led_ Bang Vault, Safe.and Bank Looks.
Lillie's Bank Vault Doors andLooks will be furnished

to order on short notice. This is the strong_est. beet-
protected, and oheapestDoor andLook yet otfered.

Also. particular attention Is milled to Nem
Cabinet Safe fOrPlate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe is ooze
cede.; to eurpass in style and elegance any thins,yetOt-
fared for this eurpoge, and is the only one that itriet-
ly fire and burglar proof.

Special. NOTICZ.-1 have now on hand say twenty of
Parcel, Herring, & Co.'. Safe., most of them nearly
new, end some forty of other makers, comprising a
complete assortment as to sisea, and all lately es 7changed for the now Celebrated Safe. They will
be sold at very low games. Please call and examine.

jail-lyif M. C. BADI,ECH. Agent.

01 EVANS it WallitAN'a
SALAMANDER SAFES.

11ToltA
304 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIAPA.
A large variety orFIRE-PROOF SAFES alway on

band. mhetf

ki2FOR BALE—A Gray MARE, Bar-
ne,,, and Beicgv ; mare 8 Yelllll :old; gentle in

harness. Address -Sox WA Post Office. set7-8t
DR. J. WISK, No. 30 North

r,/, FIFTH Street, PHILADELPRIA—Treats
succesefuay.ifappl ied to in times all diseases
of the LUNGS. RHOAT and HEART, and

frequentlycures CONSUMPTION in its third and isist
atafte. Ste ate° restores all curable diseases ofthe EYE
and EAR. Be has swan them Msentire attention for
be pest 20 'yearn. Wall visit patients, when&aired. at
heir resident:Me- ape Ins. if*

writFOß NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and

Raritan CanalPhiladelphia and New York Express SteamboatCom-
pany will receive, freighton and after !SUNDAY. nth
instant, and Irave daily at2 P. M.. delivering their Car-
goes in New York the following dare.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTO WEI &RYES. Philadelphia.
JAet ES RAND Agent.

Pens 14 ant 15 EAST RIVER, .New York.
iriblY4ftf

ameale FOR NEW YORK. - THE
palladelrhim Steam Propeller Company

will commencetheir business for the season onMont
12ah inst.

Their Steamers arenow receiving freight at Second
Pier above W smut street.

Terms aooommodatiug. Apply _tow. m. BAIRD & CO..
mhlS 224 South Delaware Avenue.

HAVANA 01GARS.—A fresh neporta-
tion of the two new brandy of ~
" %ACK. ttEvt and •• PUNCHINELLO.

Net repaired per steamer Quaker City aaa btr)"r
Erebus. under the oid tariffamen, emu for Bale_, y

cliAtiiiiatt4ls3lr.
HAMS.-10 tielefs Gardner Phipps& CIO.

extra entar Cured. covered Hams taboo AS tierces
Cir!to & Co. do. do., for Bale by C. c.

CO'. 103 ARCA Street. second door above Front. apa

OLIVE OIL. pure Olive Oil, " Latour
„rf ,l„be & Coratairo, for We by JAU-RBTEig RMA Unil 8. FRONT tR. .aoB

•

FINE atilgT MANUFAUTONY.—J. W.
sCOTT, Sle CHESTNUT Street, a few doors

below the' Continental." The attention ofWhomesta
sowers is invited to his IMPROVED CUT OF
5,..-uuerti, of superior fit, make. and material.on ldi4d
and made toorder at shortest mottos. Ja4•ll

FRRNIAI ZLINCI---Fltre. SNOW WHIT
•

(Vieth,' Monteashotgo.l'VrountioviiiWand
towtty -wETak. lm

- mg49 ertli abOMPII,


